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Bloomfield case still unsolved 
By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Result.a - including blood stains and a 
fin rprint - of a Sel't. 22 search con
ducted by police at the residence of a 
Ilain Iowa City woman were released 
Monday, two months after ahe was killed. 

Frances Bloomneld, 57, of 38 Wake
fi Id Court, Will found dead Sept. 24 near 
Rockford, m., after an extensive search 

tl\'O ltatee by Iowa City police. 
Th arch of the Bloomfield resi-

dn turned up items including several 
blood .taina, Frances Bloomfield's purse 
nd fing rprint on a lawn mower. 
Th .earch warrant, which was 
al d for 60 daya, contained a list of 
veral items found inside the Bloom-

Found at the Bloomfield home: 
• Seven separate blood stains from different 

areas, including a bedroom, hallway and 
garage. 

• One fingerprint from a lawn mower 
• Fiber samples taken from Ihe hallway and 

the foot of the stairs. 
• Frances Bloomfield's purse, containing sev

eral credit cards. 

fields' home and in two cars, one belong
ing to the Bloomfields and one a rental. 

Because the case is st.ill ongoing, Iowa 
City Police Sgt. Jim Steffen said he 
could not elaborate on the significance of 
any of the evidence found in the home. 

Students SK8 or die 

Iowa City Police received a 911 call 
at 6:32 a.m. Sept. 22 from. John BI~m
field, telling police his wtfe was IDlSS

ing and that there were several areas 
in the home spotted and pooled with 
blood, the warrant said. 

The warrant said Frances Bloomfield 
had made arrangements for John to 
call her Sept. 20 when he returned from 
a trip to France. When he couldn't 
reach her, he rented a car from Chica
go's O'Hare Airport and returned home, 
John Bloomfield allegedly told police. 

Frances Bloomfield was last seen 
between 5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sept. 20. 

The Bloomfields' 1994 red Honda 
Accord is still missing, Steffen said. 
The car had Iowa Sesquicentennial 
license plates with the number 

8051154. 
Although the case is now more than 

two months old, Steffen said, investi
gators are still investigating but the 
pace of the investigation has lagged in 
recent weeks. 

"At this point, the investigation has 
slowed down a little since the initial 
days," Steffen said. "They're still ~l
lowing up on leads, and obviously the 
car still has to be found, and that's the 
important thing.· 

Locations of stains found by police in 
the home included an upstairs bed
room, a wall at the bottom of the stairs 
and two stains in the garage. Also, a 
"drag mark" with a stain was found in 
an upstairs hallway. 

See WARRANT, Page 5 

gear up 
for spring 
break fun 

Mall 
finalizes 
tenants 

The Coral Ridge Mall 
announced a nearly 
completed lineup of stores. 

By Christina McNamara 
The Daily Iowan 

The list of stores for the new Coral 
Ridge Mall is almost finished, but 
many UI students would like to see a 
few more added to it before construe:
tion is completed. 

"I would say Foot Locker, but they 
already have sports stores. I'd also 
like to see a Gap," said UIjunior Jana 
Rustvold. 

"We need an Abercrombie. I'd like 
to see one there," ~id UI junior Ed
Foley. 

Ninety-eight percent of the mall 
space has been committed for mer· 
chants who have already signed leas
es, and new merchants will be 
announced as leases are signed, said 
Cyndy Reid, communications manag
er of General Growth Properties, Inc. 
of Chicago, the mall's owner. 

The Coral Ridge Mall, currently 
being built at the intersection of 
Interstate 80 and Iowa Highway 965 
and U.S. 6, is expected to be complet
ed in July 1998. 

The mall will be anchored by Dil
lard's, JCPenney, Younkers, Sears 
and Target. 

Among the new stores added are: 
I Clothing - Skeffington's men's 

formal wear, and Gadzooks, geared 
towards teen.agers. 

I Children - Children's Place for 
children's clothing; Mind Matters for 
toys. 

I Shoes - Tradehome Shoes and 
Journey's. 

5 

Justin Tornerrrhe Daily Iowan 

Marcu Rounds, of Iowa City. practices a Front Side 180· Ollie outside the Lindquist Center 
Monday afternoon. Rounds recently moved to Iowa City from Omaha and has found the 
skating scene, "Decent. It's all what you make of it." 

I Jewelers - jewelry and accessory 
stores such as The Icing, Helzberg 
Diamonds, Kay Jewelers, Claire 's 
Accessories and the Sunglass Hut. 

See MALL, Page 5 

tudying the short term 
mory and the lack of it 

ftlluIhi of UI prokssor' 
on rntmory r truly 
h\n '0 rem mber. 

• 

claar tl , and they chit-chat about 
nolb Ing in particul8l'. 

But If you look closely, the ketchup 
bolt.! sitting on the table in front of 
Thurman myateriously changes polli· 
lion and vani hea from .hot to shot, a 
continUity mistake that occurred 
when th ecene was shot and re-shot 
over a long period of time: 

Now Steven Luck, a ur aS8istant 
profellOr of psycho loRY I has discovered 
wh nobody would notic the flaw. 
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Septuplets 
rolling with 
the preemie 
punches 

The Carlisle septuplets are 
gettlng stronger, their doc
tors say, as the tots play 
musical ventilators. 

By Jordan Lite 
Associated Press 

CARLISLE, Iowa - Joel Steven 
McCaughey, the youngest septuplet 
born to a central Iowa couple, was put 
back on a ventilator Monday, but doc
tors were pleased wit~ the condition of 
all seven brothers and sisters. 

Two little McCaugheys may soon be 
removed from their breathing 
machines. 

The day his mother was released 
&om th~ hoepital, Joel, the "underdog" 
aeptuplet, leaped put five of his broth
el'll and si8tel'll Sunday by breathing on 
hi. own. But by Sunday night, doctors 
decided he needed to. be put back on the 
machine, said Dr. Robert Shaw, the 
neonatologist overseeing the septuplet8' 
care at Blank Children's Hospital. 

"This is very typical for babies at 

this age and this size,· Shaw said on At 
NBC's "'lbday" show. "We were pleas- Bobbi McCaugh-
antly surprised that he was ready to t h Id 
give it a try and not discouraged in the ey, cen er, 0 s 
slightest that he needed some rest.. her son Kenneth 

Joel had been in critical condition Robert McCaugh
for several hours just after birth Nov. ey as she poses 
19; first-born Kenneth Robert was with her husband, 
removed from the ventilator Nov. 21 Kenny McCaugh-
and is breathing on his own. ey, and Ann Curry, 

Kenneth remained in fair condition right, from "Date
this morning, while doel's condition line NBC" at the 
was downgraded from fair to serious 
when he returned to the ventilator. Iowa Methodest 
The five others - two boys and three Medical Center in 
girls - also were in serious condition Des Moines Sun-
in the neonatal intenaive care unit. day. The show 

At a newl! conference Monday morn- featuring the 
lng, Shaw said the babies have lost 5 McCaugheys will 
pe~cent to ~O ~erc~nt of :helr body air on "Dateline 
weIght, an mdlcatlOn theIr kidneys NBC" Tuescia 
were functioning well. y 

• See BAIlES, Page 5 J 

.Nov. 25, at 9p.m . .. 
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NEWS 
Royal pains 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) -
Earl Spencer, the brother of Princess 
Diana, had affairs with as many as a 

__ ..-.--, dozen women 

I:T~ Departmentallv Speaking 
~~~fa _________ · P_hi_IOS_Op_~y ________ _ 

within months 
of his wedding, 
a lawyer for his 
wife charged 
Monday. 

No (~Ondonl? No chancC'. 

Spencer 

Spencer 
and former 
model Victoria 
Lockwood 
appeared In 
court Monday 
for the start of 
hearings to 
decide if their 
divorce should 

take place in Britain or in South Africa, 
where they now live separately. 

Lockwood's lawyer, Jeremy Gaunt
let, said: "Within months of the mar
riage the plaintiff was unfaithful. There 
had been a whole series of liaisons 
thereafter. " 

Most of Spencer's assets are in 
Britain. If the case is heard there, 
Lockwood will probably get a bigger 
settlement. 

The couple married in 1989. They 
moved to South Africa in 1996 after 
clashes with the media over reports of 
his having an affair and her treatment 
for eating-disorders. 

Rolling Stone goes cyber 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rolling Stone 

will soon rock on the Internet. 
Wenner Media Inc., which owns the 

magazine, said Monday it bought a 
stake in JamTV Corp ., which broad
casts live concerts in cyberspace. 

Rolling Stone will merge its Web. site 
with JamTV's site to create The Rolling 
Stone Network. The magazine will pro
vide stories, reviews and photographs. 
JamTV will provide the technology and 
concert footage. 

The new site should be ready by Jan
uary. Wenner Media didn't disclose 
terms of the deal. 

New addition to the 
Jordan monopoly 

NEW YORK..{AP.) - Beating New 
Yorkers on the 6asketball court isn't 
enough. Michael Jordan has to take 
their lunch money, too. 

The Chicago Bulls star is negotiat
ing to open a restaurant in Grand Cen

tral Terminal, 
the Daily News 
reported Mon
day. 

Jordan, 
whose Chicago 
restaurant is a 
huge hit, is 
interested in 
developing a 
space in Grand 
Central's reno-

Jordan vated balcony, 
the paper said. 

A spokesperson for Grand Central's 
commercial leasing agent wouldn't 
comment on the report. 

it's all in the 

Ju tin Tomer/The Dilly low." 

U~ sophomore Susan Goedeken studies in the entryway to the Philosophy Department in the Engll h phi
losophy Building on Monday. Goedeken is currently taking an Intro to Philosophy cour e and was waiting 
to have a conference with her professor, 

Waxing Philosophical 
• You, too, can make a 
movie called iThe Meaning 
of Life.' 

By Laura Helnauer 
The Daily Iowan 

I~ there a God? If a tree falls in 
the forest and no one is there to 
hear it, does it make a sound? Are 
we really here, or are we only a 
brain in a vat being manipulated 
by evil scientists? 

Can't answer these questions? 
Neither can philosophy majors. But 
they can certainly theorize about 
them, and their ability to theorize 
can lead to improved skills in other 
areas of study and future careers. 

When VI senior Thny Gabrielson 
took an Introduction to Philosophy 
class during his freshman year, he 
did it because he thought it would 
help him in law school. 

He didn't realize however. how 
much he would also learn about 
himself. 

"1 felt 1 was getting something 
from my philosophy classes that 
was helping me as a person, 
regardless of my career goals," he 
said. 

The educational and intellectual 
satisfaction most students acquire 
from his classes are good reasons to 
major in philosophy, said associate 
professor Evan Fales. 

"Most philosophers are captivat
ed by questions that don't really 
have straightforward answers," he 
said. 

Gabrielson said his professors, 
though few in number, were very 
well -versed in the topi cs t hey 
taught and presented contrasting 
views in a non-partisan way. 

Although the size of the philoso
phy departmeat at the 141 is mall 
compared wit h the programs at 
other major stat e universit ies, 

Facts about the program: 

of the suhjl'ct. 

Fales said the department icon
genial one with a wide range of pot. 
sibil ities Cor advanc ment and 
plenty of oppo ing interpretation. 
Cor students to engage in and 
encounter. 

"1 decided to major in phil phy 
because the cia se dealt ilh 
questions that I consider to be the 
underlying que tions oC th buman 
condition," Gabrielson sald. 

Contrary to popular beli r, phi
losophy major is not someooe "ho 
just sits around all day pond nng 
the meaning of life, Gabriel on 
said. 

"A lot of people don't know much 
about philosophy majors." he said 
"There are a lot of branchu in 
within each topic in philo phy and 
a wide range of debate within e ch 
one. The philosopher readJ or lud
ies these variant view or po Ition. 
and examine the argumen ,. 

Majllrs at'(' 1'l''Iuil'l'rl (0 (ake three dil~~e~ in the phi
lotiophy dl'part ml'n l. i Ill'iud ing: 

• Illtrodul'lioll til Symholic Know/t,dgC' . which 
teal'hl's major' IIH' languagl' the)' need to ll1a~ ter In 
order to Ill'CIIIII<' pililo.'"plH'rs 

• lilth III' 19th rl'ntllr~' Philosophy. the choice of 
II'hich i . .; left up Lu the indiVidual titudl'nt 

• ArH'i"lIt I'ililosllpilv. whirh di,clIssrs thr origins 
rhilosoph~' mnjors nrC' I'~quil'('d til takr a lutul of at 
Il'asl '27 hllurs. r.llTlol's ;11',· n ·'tuil'l·d \n [ak .. I:,. 

The philosophy department by 
the numbers: 
• 60 majors 
• 30 graduate students 
• U tenure or tenure-track facul

Ity. 

• 76 pereent of an UI philO8Opby 
majora are men. T)1e field has 
traditionally been dominated by 
men, but women have increased 
their numbers over the past 60 
yearI. 

How much can philosophy 
majors expect to make: 

Expected elU'Dinis depends on 
whether students go on to law 
achaol or graduate achool in phi-
108Qphy.Jl\ graduate student in 
philoao]ilty can expect to make 
between $25,000 and $30,000 a 
year. However, students with law 
degrees can expect to make 
more. 

Where studenta go with a philos
ophy m/IJor: 

There ~ Dot much ha rd d ta in 
the department. but a ppro i· 
mately 30 percent of philO6Ophy 
students go on 10 Irlduale 
schooJ, and about the I8me num
ber go on 10 llw sc:hool. The 
remaining philosophy majo r. 
usuaUy start car n in bUJin 
or civil eervice. 

If somoone you to r 
person WOfIh It? I 
way to void AIDS 
sox, plan h d 

11 '( t 

c 

ov mb r 26: 

ovemb r 27·2 
ov mb r 30: 

D mb r 1: 

Bionic Bu : 
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STARS 
November 25, 1997 
C.I.'rllles born on Ihls day: Christina • 
Applegate, John F. Kennedy Jr., Amy Grant. 
John Larroquelle. 
Happy Birthday: You can do just fine this 
year as long as you don't let your temper 
get In the way. You musllet others do as 
they please. The more outgoing and engag
Ing you ar8, the more powerful you'll 
become. You can move into a pOSition of 
leadership if you spend time taking care of 
the small but important details. Your num
bers: 5, 12, 21,25, 38, 40 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl11): Your best 
opportunities will develop through the Indi
viduals you meet at prestigious events. Do 
not volunteer information unless you have 
all the facts . 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. 1\11 submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 
. Announcements will not be 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (April 20-Ma, 20): You will be 
able to combine your work with a colleague 
and put together a pretty decent proposal 
that should help both of you get ahead. It's 
time you realize just how valuable you are. 
GEMINI (M.y 21-Junl 20): You have the 
energy, so take the time to help younger 
people with projects that they find dlfllcult. 
You can make financial gains If you Invll6t 
wisely. 
CANCER (Jun. 21-July 22): Expect to get 
opposition from those you love. Listen to 
their concerns: they may have a very valid 
reason for warning you . It Is best to take 
your time. 
LEO (July 23-Alg. 22): You can form an 
interesting partnership with someone 
you've known for a long time. Your busi
ness knowledge will ensure a long-lasting 
and lucrative union. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corredlons: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clariTication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pt. 22): Pick up addi
tional skills that will lead to higher wages. 
Opportunities to make financ ial gains look 
promising. Oon 't miss out because you're 
too slow to act. 
LIBRA (S.pt. 23-0cl. 22): You won't be 
seeing things too clearly right now. Don't 
M fooled by those you live with. Th ink 
twice before you make any malor decslons. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If you lose 
patience at work, you can bet that II will 
hinder your postlon. Don 't quit unless you 
have a good lob to go to. This Is not the 
time to make profeSsional changes. 
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 22·D.c, 21): The peo
ple you meet at group meetings will intro
duce you to potential business partners. 
Don't exaggerate your abilities or you 'll 
have trouble living up to your lies. 
CAPRICORN (D.c. 2N •• , 11): You 

Iowa 52242, da ily except Saturday, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid ilt the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress o( March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: S nd addre ~ 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S 15 for one sem ter, $30 
(or two semesters, S 10 for ummer 
session, $40 (or full year; QUI of 
town, S30 for on eme tcr, $60 (or 
two ~emesters, $15 for summer )-
ion, $75 all ye.lr. 

USPS 1433-6000 

• 

should be making changes In your hom. 
envi ronment. Family memberS may b. dl" 
salified with the way things arl be ng don. 
Seek help or adylce. 
AQUARIUS (Jin . 20-F.b. 11): You can 
accomplish a lot It you travel to pile" that 
offer adventure, wisdom and the chlnc. to 
meet people from dlfferenl b ckgroundS. 
You will learn a lot 
PISCES (F.b. 11-Mare_ 20): You Will bt 
forced to deal with other people 's prob
lems You r Impatience Will gel th' better Of 
you If vou fe.' you are being taken 101 
granled. Take. break 

Need advice? Check out Eug.nla', Web sltl 
at .... IU'ul.,lIl.com or try hlr intlr.c
tive slle at •••.•• tro.d.le • . eom. 
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Metro 

• Couple not sorry to see 
big birds go this week. 

TlIIrI." ..... 1 ,l1li1111 0,11 .... 
1IonI: 

• The Apache considered the turkey to 
be timid and wouldn't eat it or use its 
feathers on their arrows. 

GARRISON, Iowa (AP) - F CJI):..JJo-~ 
-Columbus thought that the land he 
discovered was connected to India, 
where peacocks are found consider· 
able numbers. And he believed 
turkeys were a type of peacock 
(they're actually a type of pheasant). 
So he named them turkey, which is 
"peacock" In the Tamil language of 
India. 

• In the Southwest, Indians revered 
the turkey. past eeven months, Mich Mar-

l n Grimm have II8ed to the 
antic. of their rltey flock. By 
Thanksgiving 

R Ru,' II. 815 Gilbert Court, was fined 
~90; ja<.on A. Rogers, Iowa City, was fined 
S<JO; Ocr k S. Kiley. Fort Collins, Colo .• was 
fllll'd S90; Peter J. Hoffman, 2112 Quad· 
ra.ngle Hall . was fined 590; Aaron G. 
H. r\..ln, 307 S. linn Apt. 307. was fined 
~CJO ; Ellen F. Haggerty. Cedar Rapids, was 
fint.'ti ~90; Raymond Green, Coraivllle, was 
(jlll'd $90; Chn>topher T. Gray. Marshall· 
town. wa~ fined $90; John E. Gourley. 
4178 Mayflower Hall, was fined S9O; Eric 
J. Conard, Gran r, Iowa, was fined 590; 
Robby . Calll, Cedar RapIds, was fined 
590. Ernesl R. Veira. Chwego. III ., was fined 
S~, Uhary M. Tremmel. Da\'enport. was 
fined 1090; Allan E. Sorenson, Ames, was 
fill d S90; TImothy B. O'Brlen, South 
.-'.INN. as fIned S90; KevIn D. lindblom, 
934 Slater Hall. was fined $90; "ron T. 
KIcln.416 ~. Johnson Apt. 4, was fined 
S90; M.inhew M. Han.en, 517 S. LIIln St 
Apt. 10, was fined 590; David M. Gross. 
y, !rmiDion, S.D., wa> fined S9O; Chudc W. 
Gerald. 347 Rlcoow Hall. was fined $90; 
TImothy R Connor. Waterloo. was fined 
590; Don.lld A. Boehme, West lIberty, was 
fined $90; Jason R. Boeding, 517 S. Linn 

Apt. 10, W fined 590; Nialu Azaran, 
51 Currier H II. was fined 590; Jason M. 
Aoderson, CedJr Rapid>, was fined $90. 

I'ubll urln~lIon - Ernest R. Veira, 
Osw~. III. was fined $90. 

Crimin.' mi chief - John M. Tim· 
mon , Cedar Fall~. W.b fin('d $90. Derek 
S I\ily. Fort Collins. Colo., was lined 
590; Jason A. Mootz, Cedar RapId, was 
fined 590 

Open container - Todd M. Tentiger, 
Remsen, Iowa, was fined $90; Scott M. 
Tentiger, Remsen. Iowa, was fined $90. 

Possession of alcohol under the legal 
age - Todd M. Tentiger, Remsen, Iowa, 
was fined 5145; Scott M. Tentiger, Rem· 
sen. Iowa, was fined $90; Jason A. 
Rogers, Iowa City. was fined $145; Ellen F. 
Haggerty. Cedar Rapids, was fined 5145; 
John E. Gourley, 417B Mayfiower Hall, 
was fined $90; NiCOll Azaran. 5136 Curri· 
er Hall, was fined $90. 

Unlawful use of a driver's license -
Ellen F. Haggerty, Cedar Rapids, was fined 
$112.50; Nicou Azaran, S136 Currier 
Hall. was fined $90. 

• Another explanation Is that flrkee 
(sounds like turkey) was the Native 
American name for the bird. 
• When the turkey Is scared it makes a 
noise that sounds like "turk. turk, 
turk." 
• Turkey could be named after the 
country of Turkey. 

The heaviest turkey ever grown 
domestically may have been the 75· 
pound turkey raised by a turkey; 
farming company in 1967. 
Turkey meat from wild or domesti· 
cated birds was a staple in the diet 
of many Native American tribes. 

• The Cheyennes feared It would make 
them cowardly. 

Disorderly Conduct - Christopher T. 
Gray, Marshalltown. was fined $90. 

Simple assault - Allan E. Sorenson 
(two counts). Ames. was lined 5155. 

Criminal tres pass - Matthew J. 
McFadden, N345 Hillcrest Hall , was 
fined $90; Jason A Mootz, Cedar Rapids. 
was fined $90. 

complied by Sleven Cook 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City Public Library will sponsor 

"Toddler Story Time with DeW' in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the library 
at 10:30 a. m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Aslronomy will sponsor an astrophysics 

M 
I 

·Northern tribes felt the turkey was a 
friend of man and could battle evil 
spirits. 

In Mexico, the turkey was a sacrlfi· 
clal bird. 
The first feast was celebrated in 
1621 . In 1863, Sarah Josepha Hale 
encouraged Abraham Uncoln to set 
aside the last Thursday in November 
"as a day for national thanksgiving, 
praise and prayer.· 
In the last 20 years, Americans' love 
of turkey has soared, with per capita 
consumption up from 8.3 pounds In 
1975 to 18.5 pounds in 1995. 
In 1994, 2.74 billion pounds of 
turkeys were processed in the 
United States. 

Source: ·www.butterb.lI.com" 

se minar by UI professor Shuanhui Hu 
ti tled "Ionospheric Storm Forecast for HF 
Communications" in Room 301 of Van 
Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Hawkeye PC Users' Croup will sponsor 
a "Nuts & Bolts" software demonstration in 
Meeting Room A of the Library at 7 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
The headline for the Nov. 19 story on 

the Iowa Board of Regents was incorrect. 
The rege nts delive red to Gov. Terry 
Branstad a budget of just more than $674 
million - a 5.1 percent increase over this 
year'S budget. UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman said fa culty salary increases 
under the new budget. wi ll be around 4 
percent. 

• 
15 MINUTES 
OF TALK TIME 

PER MONTH FOR 

One low local rate. 

No cellular long distance or 
roaming charges throughout Iowa 
and parts of Illinois, Missouri 
and Wisconsin. $9.95. 

Now is a great time to get a cell phone. 
You 'll find holiday' specials that 

you'll just have to come in 
and see to believe. 

UNITED STATES 

CELLULAR. 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

The way people ralk 
around hm~ 

A.- 2801 N. GrInd Ave., NIIIIIl Grend Mil. (515)2110-8000 
AnIIIIIy 502 N. Anbny Blvd .• (515)985-9797 
....... 327 ROOSMIt, (3191759-7800 
CM.,l ... College Sq. Min. 8301 University Ave .• 
(319) 269·3500 
c.lr R.pIda JOO Collin. Rd. NE, (319)350-1000 
c..r R.pIda tCiGek W .. tdail M.U,,2600 Edgewood Rd. SW, 
(319) 350-2000 
CIIMtn 239 FiIII1 Avenue South. (319) 242-3930 
Corlllvlllt 2411 SlCond SIrIIt, (319)430-5800 D_"" 4550 North Brady Str .. t, (319)349·8000 
... "" 320 WIst Klmbelly. NortI1 Pe!k M.II, (319)386-0982 DIe.,.. WIIM1II.1319) 380·3800 
Dw ..... WondI on Fleur. 4221 Fleur Dr .• '6. 

~~~:!.sooo 806 Wlcklf Drive, (3191590-8900 
Flit""" CIOIIIlIICII Mil. (515)571 -5000 

In.lII .... c. 920-1000 or (800J292-11066 
low. CIty 2010 Keokuk SIrItt, (319)430-5800 
M.1Shl1IIawa 2500 S. Center, Marshalltown Cu .• 1515)151-7000 
M ..... City 626 South Monroe St.. (515)425-8100 
M ... 3919 41st Ave .• Rock Riv ... Plaza. (309)762-9800 
M ... 4500 16th St.. South Part MIll. (309)76-4-5529 1ItbI_. 1111 Quincy Ave .• K·Mart Plaza. 1515)777-7900 
TIptOn 507 Cedar Street. (319)886-3733 
UrN ..... Cobblestone Martet. 8475 Hickman. (5151249-8800 
or e.11 (800) 876·2355 
WIIIIIoo Crollroada Cent .... Suit. 161. (319)269-3550 
w.v.rty Village Square Shopping Centlf. (319) 269-3580 
w..t Des M ..... 1903 EP True Parkwey. (515)223-4880 

For Othlf offers, visit our retaH outlatJ listed or any of our egent 
locatio", or call1 -B88·BUY·USCC lor the Iocetion nearest you. 
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• Olnts 
'When your 
i mortality calls 
I 

Every time I am in the shower the phone nev
er fails to ring. Usually I jump out all soapy 
and dripping to find a wrong number, but 
one recent shower prompted a salesman to 
interrupt my scrubbing, to pitch a promotion 

for cancer-fighting dietary aids. 
He read in my last column that I have been diag

nosed with dysplasia, or an abnormal cell growth on 
my cervix and wanted to meet with me to run through 
information on his product. 

I thanked him for his concern but told him he was 
talking to the wrong person. 

"r don't have cancer, yet," I said, trying to keep my 
hair from soaking the scattered I-Notes on my floor. 

He continued citing recovery cases so I gave him my 
address to send me his schpiel via post. My hot water 
was running out, as was my patience. I assured him if 
I didn't get cancer I would pass the information on to 
someone who did. I was sure someone wouldn't be 

hard to ' find : there are 
about 15,700 new cases 
of cervical cancer diag

nosed annually in the 
United States - 6 
percent of all cancers 
- and 5,000 die of 
cervical cancer each 
year. 

What the sales
man did not glean 
from my article was 
the cells I have only 
develop into cervical 
cancer if left 
untreated . It is 
women who do not 

get regular Pap 
smears who are 
in the highest 

Kati Phillips risk groups -
older women, the 
uninsured, eth

nic minorities, and the poor, particularly in rural areas. 
Rather, he was reacting to the panic I expressed 

upon finding I could be so close to cancer. I felt like he 
was ready to jump in and monopolize on the betrayal I 
felt for my body turning on me, like he called just to 
remind me of my mortality. 

But it is comforting to know some women under
stood what I was saying two weeks ago. My column 
was taped to a refrigerator with a note that read 
"Everybody remember to make gynecological appoint
ments!" at one home. 

Those women realized the phone calls I received from 
my nurse and that modern-day medicine man could 
have interrupted any number of showering women, and 
have. Dysplasia is not an uncommon condition. Howev
er, it is typically misunderstood (if recognized at all). 

Take one of my friends as an example. She miscon
strued that abnormal cell growth is caused by sleep
ing around, a rather ridiculous and uniformed conclu
sion to make, but one that expresses a common vic
tim-blaming sentiment nonetheless. 

Unsatisfied with using hearsay for my health edu
cation, I went out and bought my first women's health 
book: The New Our Bodies Ourselves. I figured, I am 
21 years old, I have been calling myself a woman for a 
few years now, it is about time I learn how my body 
actually works and pass that information on. 

I found out that the factors which increase the risk of 
cervical cancer and the pre-cancer stages are quite broad. 

Smoking, using birth-control pills, and not always 
using condoms during sex increases vulnerability. And 
as for the sleeping-around bit, if a woman starts having 
sex at an early age - which is defined as before 20 -
and has multiple partners - more than one - she is 
more likely to have an abnormality. The more people 
her lovers have slept with, the higher her risk as well. 

This information may not be entirely conclusive, 
however, because dysplasia has also been diagnosed 
in nonsmokers and women who have only slept with 
one person. And none of these circumstances cause 
abnormalities, they just cause changes which make 
women more vulnerable to tumors. 

HPV or human papilloma virus, the virus that caus
es warts, has also been linked to cervical cancer. On 
college campuses HPV is more common than all other 
STDs combined. Surveys show that at most, 50 per
cent of students nationwide are infected with one of 
the 60 strains of the virus, only two of which produce 

, warts, according to Stratis-KPR research. There is no 
test for this virus and those showing no symptoms can 
transmit the virus through unprotected sex. 

I admit, some of this information is new to me. I 
was the first to put off medical care until part of me 
hurt. Until recently I turned my body over to health 
authorities, just like I turn my car over to mechanics. 
I believed that doctors (usually male) know more 
about women's bodies than we can or do - that we 
don't need to know how to take care of ourselves 
because we have them to do it for us. 

That was a naIve way to think and a careless way to 
live. There are too many life threatening reasons not to 
be educated about my own body and to share and learn 
from other women's experience. I don't want to rely on 
misconceptions that hold less truth than old wives' tales. 

Next ~ime the phone rings, I don't want to have to 
cringe. 

Kati Phillips' column appears alternate Tuesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

• LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and dari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publicati9n by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
lOlVan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are artides on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
opinions;. submissions should be typed and signed, and 
should not e)(ceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
Ihould accompany all submissions. The Dally lowln 
reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

,. 

"For atarters, I'll be giving thanks I wasn't the one who had septuplet.. ~ 

Letters to the Editor 
Reader to Hogberg: 
Keep your taboo 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to David 
Hogberg's Oct. 16 column, "Re-estab
lishing a taboo society could use.· 

I feel that Mr. Hogberg couldn 't be 
more wrong in his assertion that the 
best way to reduce the "social 
malaise" of illegitimacy is to bring back 
the taboo against it. 

First, I believe there still is a taboo 
against Si ngle parents in our SOCiety. 
Look at the buzz a few years ago when 
"Murphy Brown" became a si ngle 
mother. This wasn't just accepted by 
the public. Even the vice president 
became involved in reprimanding the 
television show for its lack of family val
ues. When I hear people talk about the 
fact a single woman is pregnant, I hear 
almost disgust in their voices. Talk to 
most single mothers or fathers and I'm 
sure they'll be able to provide many 
examples of discrimination or ill-treat
ment because of their lack of a spouse. 

Second, I believe that Mr. Hogberg 
needed to explore the reasons for ille
gitimacy. Nowadays sex is everywhere 
in the media. More people are having 
premarital sex than in the past. The 
difference is that now instead of hav· 
ing an abortion or giving the child up 
women are opting to raise the child 
alone because the man involved will 
not live up to his responsibi lity and 
help out. Either that, or the father 
becomes a single parent because the 
mother doesn't want the responsibility. 
I think that raising a child is much bet
ter than taking its life just because it is 
a bastard. 

Th ird, I th ink that Mr. Hogberg 
should explore what good illegitimate 
children have done. Instead of trying 
to relate these children to crime, see 
how these children have benefited 
SOCiety. Also, the statistics given were 
not for illegitimate children, but for 
children coming from single parent 
households. Even Princes William 
and Harry can now be included in 
that category. 

I think that Mr. Hogberg needs to 
take a look at his arguments and actu
ally talk to a Single mother or father. 
He may not know it, but somebody he 
looks up to or one of his friends may 
be the illegitimate child he wants to 
regulate or taboo out of existence. 

Melinda Rae Valentine 
Iowa City resident 

Anxious for Fry's 
retirement 
To the Editor: 

There is a hidden culprit to the Tim 
Dwight rebuttal of the 01 writer's criti
cism of Iowa quarterback Matt Sher
man. And that person, sunglasses and 
all, is Coach Hayden Fry. 

For years, I have been watching Fry 
manipulate the sports media with his 

readers 

"psychological" b.s. He has long loved 
the Iowa sports media who kiss his 
butt (i.e. Jim Zabel), and lashed out at 
any members who ever dare criticize 
the all-powerful Fry. That in itself is 
bad enough, but now Fry is teaching 
his players that It'S okay to lash back 
and intimidate the sport> media (ver
bally and with an undertone of physi
cal threat). Fry provides the role mod· 
eling saying things like: "Now what 
else you got, before I reach out and 
grab ahold of somebody?" I would like 
to remind Fry of the First Amendment 
and Freedom of Speech, and also of 
the fact my 12-year-old niece could 
kick his ass. 

I have a suggestion for Fry. Stop 
picking on and intimidating young 
sports journalists of a coli ge newspa
per and take on the national publica
tion, The Sporting News . This weekly 
publication has been berating Fry for 

. the past couple years for his cupcake 
football schedule, and his "hokey
pokey" nonsense. The Oct. 20 issue 
before the Michigan game stated: 
"Hmmm .. , two legitimate foe!>, two 
losses.' 

In its "Caught on the Fly" column, 
The Sporting News has lamba ted Fry 
more than onte for continually bemS 
thrashed in big game , and that a real 
national-champion caliber coach In 

Bobby Stoops (Florida'S brilliant defen
sive coordinator) is waiting In the 
wings to take command at Iowa I, for 
one, look forward to that day. 

Tom DicktrSOll 
UI alumnus and Iowa City resKlent 

End muzak now 
To the Editor: 

Hear, hear for Betty McCollister's 
notes on the pernicious effect!> of 
muzak on the cultural environm nl. I 
take exception, however, to McColh -
ter's indiscriminate lumping of all 
musical forms not cia lcal with the 
soul-deadening effects of th~ 
canned, bland elevator tun . 

The measure of any good musIc i Its 
staying power: Will you be able to lis
ten to that music, unembarrassed, 
twenty years from now? Or will your 
embarrassment be mitigated by the 
haze of nostalgia, your once Vital 
sounds now denominated "gold n 
oldies' for your pre-g riatnc n Ibih
ties? Or - worse yet - will that mu ie 
come back to haunt you as the 
undead, achieving a dubi~ immor· 
tality via the shopping mall sound sys
tem? By contrast, much jau, some 
rock and most cia sical forms are 
immune from muzakial depreddtlons, 
since they require long r cllt('ntlon 
spans, and cannot be effeetiv Iy 
reduced to 90- cond snippet!>. 

Muzak is unique among mUI I 
"forms' in that it i es nHally form I 
and tota lly void of all original cont I'll. 
Instead muzak roerely vamplriz ~ oth
er forms, ucking their lifeblood and 
homogenizing th minto mindl, pap, 

where th re i no dhtin<.tiOllto 
made betwPen "EI anar Rigby" 
the Bach SI. Manhew Pa - t 
ford music. P())lt I· Tr.ru. Ivan 
M y a sta~ bE> drill n throu 
unbealing heart . 

The world need mor 
cornea donation 

. •••••.•••.......•....••..•..•.....................................•. , •..•....... , ...... •.•. •. ..••..••...••.•.•••.•• 

SAY What are you thankful for? 

"I am thankful for 
all my children being 
healthy and for all my 
grandchildren. " 

lob Plnth.r 
Iowa City resident 

,. The semester 
being almost over." 

Jam.IIOItllng 
UI nursIng student 

" 1 am thankful for 
0/ reporters." 

Jull. Tre .. 
Ullunlor 

"I am lhankful for 
clgarehes and caf
feine to get me 
through finals, " 

.llMl1I, H'",II. 
UI nlot 

Th 
sev n 

• notorl 



Nation 

K czyn ki juror questions civic duty 
I rk nd r peated her inquiry, 
yin,' "I. that what h '. don 1" 
Th unu. ually combaUv jury 

e ndld te r peat dly uk d the 
I wyen for explanation., rather 
th n livln, anlw ra . She WaB 

II to In in on tho tentative 
_~;....._ ...... Jury pan I d pita b r declaration 

ttl don't want to be on !.hil cue.· 
"I don't know anything about it. I 

don't w nt to know anythin, about 
It," h id 

Th w In n I id ahe purposely 
j ul b Itfrom all new •. 

"I don't want th knowledg , the 
I rb , •• h,. id . "If. ,arbag 

nt throuah th tel vilion.· 
~, Mi, a form r math pro
IIOr turned Montana hermit, i. 

II d to h v, .pent nearly 18 
in the wild m conatructing 

JpI IV d c:et and I nding them 
throul h the m it to prot It the 

n r t«hnoloe;y in modem 
. ty H . chareed 1ft til d athe 

of two Sacramento men and the 
wounding of two academics. 

Kaczynski was identified as the 
most likely suspect by his brother, 
David, who has since come into con· 
nict with the government over 
Attorney General Janet Reno's 
decision to seek the death penalty if 
Kaczynski is convicted. 

David Kaczynski has said he was 
1l811ured that his brother would be 
treated a8 Il mentally ill person and 
was dillmayed to learn that prose· 
cutors were trying to prove him 
.Ilne and wanted to execute him. 

David Kaczynski's lawyer said 
Monday his client hilS left his home 
in upstate New York and is driving 
to Sacramento. 

"He's on his way, driving 3,000 
miles cross-country to save his 
brother," lIaid Washington, D.C., 
attorney Anthony Bisceglie. 

The Question of Kaczynski's men
tal state remains a thorny legal 

Question. The defendant has 
refused to allow government psy· 
chiatrists to eXllmine him. Defense 
lawyers say his refusal is grounded 
in a belief that there's nothing 
wrong with him, a position they say 
is symptomatic of schizophrenia. 
Prosecutors say he has simply 
refused to cooperate. 

U.s. District Judge Garland Burrell 
Jr. baa indicated he will allow a limit
ed mental defect defense, but wants 
lawyers to ask Kaczynski again if he 
would undergo neurological testing. 

Defense attorney Quin Denvir said 
outside court Monday that his client 
had not yet been approached on the 
subject. He said they would seek an 
answer after prosecutors specify the 
le8ts they want to administer. 

As the third week of jury selection 
began, progress slowed. One prospect 
was dismissed because she taught at 
a school where the widow of one vic
tim did her student teaching. 

nt I arn spring break lesson - plan ahead 
"I'd like to go, but I really can't 

afford it ,· he said . "Last year 1 
chllrged it all. I can't do that again." 

VI lIophomore Lisa Gentry is 
hoping to afford her spring break 
trip by getting other students to hit 
the beach at a lower rate. 

Gentry is a campus representa
tive for a travel company that orga
nizes discounted trips. 

"If I 881115 trips, I get a free one: 
ahe sllid . "AlI I've been doing is 
pa ing Hyers around and explain
ing what is going on: 

Cost is al.so an issue for Gentry 
when trying to sell students on the 
idea of the trip. 

"It's one of the cheaper places to 

go," she said. "[t's cheaper than 
Daytona, where everyone's already 
been." 

This spring break will be a last 
chance for UI senior Christopher 
Harris to get away before he gradu
ates. 

"It's kind of my last fling," he 
said. "I haven't taken a real spring 
break trip since high school.· 

Harris and his friends chose Can
cun for their trip because they are 
staying in a time-shared hotel there 
and heard good things about it. 

"It'll be my first time there," he 
said. "We probably won't do much 
more than the obvious, hanging out 
at the beach and the bars." 

lament lackluster retailers at new mall 
• Buy and Kitchen broken down. 

An 85-feet-by-200-feet, Olympic· 
ail:e ice Ikating rink is another 
entertainment feature. 

"We're going to have a profession
al firm manage it, and there will be 
lots of time for public skating,' Reid 
laid. 

The price of renting space in 
the mall is negotiated between 
merchants and leasing agents, 
determined on a per-square-foot 

basis. Short-term retail leases, 
such as carts in the middle of 
shopping malls, are charged a 
flat fee. 

The hours of the mall have not 
been determined, but Reid says 
they will be similar to other mall 
hours in the area. She said the mall 
will probably be open from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., Monday through Satur· 
day, and 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Sun
day. 

1 t face life's ups and downs, keep on truckin' 
The riak of cerebral palsy and Hepworth, Bobbi McCaughey's 

other disorders is higher for prema- mother. 
ture babies, but the hospital's med- In Carlisle, which kept the secret 
leal director, Dr. David A1eIll1lder, of Bobbi McCaughey's pregnancy 
aald doctors have not seen any evi- for months, the town Christmas 
denee of unusual neurological tree was lighted Sunday night. 
development. Eight lights were added this year 

The family appeared 10 be grow- - four blue ones, three red ones 
Ing weary of media attention, and a big white one for the septu· 
Including the camera crews who plets' big sister, Mikayla, who is 
crowded around relatives after the nearly 2. 
church service. "We're very glad to share these 

"We would like to get back to nor- babies,· said the Rev. Robert 
mal al loon as can be,' saJd Peg Brown, "and there's a lot to share." 

still investigating case 
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.. opening day through Decem_ ... , .., and 
receive a llreat offef on a great time to IIdI 

SUNDOWN 
MOUNTAIN 

'Ult •• It of Dubuqu. • ._·IUllDO •• 
Snow Report 888· 786·3696 

to 
2:00pm 

Carved. Herb Roasted.Prime Rib 
Young Roasted, Seasoned Tom Turkey 

Roasted PorkIoin with apple brandy sauce 
B(eaded Catfish Fillets 

Duchess Sweet Potatoes 
Apple Walnut Dressing 

ij'erb Roasted New Potatoes 
HoneY'Flavored Baby Carrots 

Green Beans with CarameliZed Onions 
Omelets and Waffles Made to Order 

Eggs Benedict 
Biscuits and Gravy 

Bacon 
Sausage 

Scrambled Eggs 
Breakfast Potatoes 

Fresh Pastries, Muffins, and Breads 
Sal.ads Galore 

Grand Dessert Table $695 
$1295 Children 

u the mv U,a- door. down from the Bloomfield 
lind wbo', rllponeible. midence, said things on the street 

haY' n't run Into a have quieted down from the days 
pI te d ,d · nd. A. Ion, II following the disappearance, but 

Itill people are .till thinking about 
',al IJI bope.· what happened. 

al d (or 60 "I think it bothered everyone. 

Don't Forget to Buy Your December 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

23. 8eaiq Everyone on the court wants to see 
1II.lI.1UI11tU1~tha hap- It resolved,· Doerge said. "It was 

pretty Lenle for a month after it 
happened. I think It'll atill In the 
back of everyone's mind.· 

He aa1d neighborhood organiza
tiona and the residents themselves 
helped each other following the 
murdr. 

"1'1ley all proved very helpful in 
.upportlve with lomething that 
happened out 0/' the blue. It was a 

• rew .hock.· 

tory all about again? 
AA Cor Luck? 
"X have a crappy memory,· he said. 
But Luck alia IBid that while 

th re are inexorable Llmitationa in 
how many object.e can be stored. in 
working memory, what counts as an 
object c.n change with practice. 

"A good example Ie If I thowed you 
a che.board, took the pieces away, 
and a.ked you where the piecel 

reo You would have no Idea. But a 
grand-miller che .. player would 
hi. no problem: he I8ld. "And it'll 
hOt that they bave l greater memory 
capacity, but that they 1181 the orp
nlutlon. They don't lie each indl
vld ual pieee, but. JI'OUPI ci plecea in 
recop1.u.bl, Cormationa.· 

Luck', next ltep Ie to ,tudy the 
procea of pttll\l the Information 
Into working m.mory, something 

Ir own relatively Ilow by brain ,t.andard •. 
IOfDI "It tak .. you one·1lfth of a aecond 

to a complicated picture and fie
un out wha, It ii, And then once 
you fIcure It out, It eoWd taIIe juA 
.. Ion, or loh,er to retain that 
Information,· b. 1.ld. "But you 
would think It would be the other 
wly around, that nlUrlllf It out 
would Lake loopr than plldl1llt in 
wor!t1ng memory,· 

-Economical· only $25 for 
unlimited trips and meW be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient . no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Crelllit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Union Office 

Also sold at the north entrance of the 
Old Capitol Mall; 

(Mon. 1211, Tues. 1212, 10am-6pm) 

IOWA .CITY TRANSIT 



([owa has se\lera\ postseason options 
relea e Iowa. 

Folmer said the Sun Bowl is will
ing to release Iowa - but only if 
Nolre Dame is the alternative. 

· We understand (Iowa's posi
tion),· Folmer said. "Coach Hayden 
Fry, the fans and some of the peo
ple there have expressed that they 
want to go somewhere else this 
yar 

"But rest a ured, we would take 
Iowa anytime. They've done the 
belt job of any leam we've ever 
had Bar none." 

The Irish have struggled to a 6-5 
record and have one game remain
ing cainet Hawaii. But they are 

still a very big draw. And Notre 
Dame Athletics Director Mike 
Wadsworth said his school's top 
priority is playing a quality oppo
nent. 

"The quality of the opponent is 
the main deci di ng factor," 
Wadsworth said. "That overrides 
everything else." 

Washington would provide that 
quality. Washington, despite a top-
10 ranking throughout the season, 
finished third in the Pac-10 after 
losing to Nebraska, UCLA and 
Washington State. 

Iowa defeated Washington, 38-
10, in the 1995 Sun Bowl. 

mus Parker be seen as a role model? 
and was dispersed as public infor- Richie Parker is not a role mod-
mation. el. Why should he be? He's not get-

However, blacklisting him from ting paid to play, he's not endorsing 
coil basketball was inexcusable. any products. He's not a profes-
He deserved his chance to play. sional. 
Peopl can Judge him, they can He's a 21-year-old college stu
bate him, they can even curse him dent who happens to play basket
to his face. ball. He's also a college athlete who 

But they shouldn't have been • committed a terrible crime. 
able to d ny him his right to play But from first horn to final 
jUJt becaus be would have been a. bu~~er Saturday night, none of 
"bad role model" or negative repre- that should matter. Parker should 
Rntatlve for the team and the uni· be nothing more than an opposing 
v nsily. forward for Long Island Universi-

Doctors aren't banned from med· ty. 
on for getting OWl' •. Police offi· He'll be someone who wi\l walk 

cera aren't fired for assault. out of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 8S 8 

Aren't th e professionals more member of a team that will clearly 
or a promin nt role model to be labeled as either a winner, or a 
youngsters than aome 17-year-old loser. 
bask tball player? Period. 

·...;:;;::;;;;U;;;"';'i,;to;;;;IQf:;l\ei;ti-';eid:;;iiiiNebiaska=i.1;clli'gaii·gaiii8: .. · .. ······ .. · .. auCii·Ma·iiiiie'Z'aiiii·;oriiier·Padres·iiia·riager···· 
" that IS not posSible? Larry Bowa among his final ists. 
'Why don' we flip a coin: Osborne sug- "I think a lot of Ihe problems that can 

gesIed develop In the clubhouse and on the team are 

NFL 
DllIll likes blck his 
dllUnds of retirement 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Not so fast. One 
y suggestlOg he might be through 

coachl.ng, Mike Dltlla ~ 
laY' he InIeIl<b to stay 
• the Ne-of Orleans 

in 'un~f they run me 
out 01 thiS town" 

Ol\ka, 12 Garnes and eight fosses IOto ~is 
fnt season With the Saints, said his threat to 
qu~ an. the season - uttered after a 20·3 
lou Sundiy to the Atlanta Falcons - was 
borne by Irustrahon wllll lOSing aod with an 
of IS ran~ dead fast In the NFl. 

'1 signed I three-year contract 10 February, 
and I plan to lulflll that contract and, the goad 
lOid Willing, beyond that cOnlract,' Ollka 

Id M~y att8looon "Thera's nowhere 
eI I wan to be 01 anything else I want to do 
th.ln be here and try to make a change, try to 
help, Iry 10 make this get to where we think II 
an go" 

D,1ka ailed his conments following the 
los In Attanta stupid, adrrutt,ng he reached a 

I I of Irustration with his team. He 
regr ned hi coovnents later, however, and 

he'd lie it out 

BASEBALL 
Blue Jays ell ... 'other 
Johnson' II •• nage, 

TORONTO (AP) - The Toronto Blue Jays 
hired the other John on as their manager 

Tim Johnson, a minor Ie gue manage! 
nd 10I1Tlef Toronto shortstop, was given a 

two- tOO\ract Monday to succeed Clto 
Ga ton a manage! 01 the Blue Jays. 

'Th. key here IS that he~ going to connect 
and COIImInlca With his players,' said 
101onlo GOld Ash, who also had lormer Ori-
01 manage! Da-vey Johnson, broadcaster 

the result of the lack of communication,' Ash 
said. 

Davey Johnson Interviewed with Ash after 
reSigning as manager of the Orioles on Nov. 
S . 

"Davey has an excellent track record,' Ash 
said 'But we wanted our manager to be here 
for a while. I dido' get t~at feeling with Dav
ey." 

Tim Johnson. 48, managed the Iowa Cubs 
to a first· place finish in the West Division 01 
the Tnple-A American Association last sea
son, losing to Buffalo in the AA champi
onship. He has spent the last 17 years as a 
scout, minor league manager and major 
league coach. 

NHL 
'anthers' fb'8 'MacLean~"" 
reDllce him with Murray 

f1bMPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Two sea
sons after leading the Florida Panthers to the 
Stanley Cup Finals, Doug Maclean took the 
fall Monday for a franchise which has strug
gled near the bottom 01 ils division this sea
son. 

AHer a sleepless night, President Bill Tor
rey fired Maclean and replaced him with 
general manager Bryan Murray, the man who 
brought MacLean to Florida. Murray will do 
double duty the rest 01 the season. 

'Twenty games Into the season - I'm dis
appointed that maybe I didn' get a litile more 
opportunity, but that~ the business and I 
understand the business and my job Is to 
win: said MacLean, who called Ihe IIring a 
surprise. 

The Panthers are 7-12-4, the second 
worst record in the Eastern Conference after a 
5·21055 to Washington on Sunday night. 
Torrey said he made the decision to fire 
MacLean at 6 a.m. and met with him a few 
hours later. 

"Is it fair to point the finger at one person? 
No, II~ nol fair,' Torrey said. 'But Ille Is not 
talr. This business Is nof lair." 
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SPRING BREAK 198 
CANCUN MAZATLAN 
sourl( PADRE JAMAICA 

:~PQP:::: ~-: :~:"-:~ 
INFO: 5-3258 BOX OFFICE ' 5-304 t 

hllp:llwww.Ulowa edu/- bilOU 

Flamenco 
Mon: 7:30 pm Tues: 7:30 pm 

1m s~ lenl.a ... ~,'Il ~:1) 

II fi V. at' d S I e r u • ~,. 

[}={j[Jl]lJiJ~~J 
5'9", 12$lbs~' 

Stfawberry Blonde 
4oobo-25-34 . 

Doors Open at 4 pm-1 :30 am 

Cocktail Hour; 

Mon & lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat 4-8pm 

r···················· ······ 
: ~'fREE DEUV~J. 
:~ ~~1 !:r:rl!J 
I 702 S. Gilbert St., 
I 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 

! A VvEEK Pizza 

~ . 
I 
I 

I' I 
I 
I 

~ . gumiiiiJ MID-WEEKi 
!: BONUS BUYS CRISIS!: with any purchase 
: ~2" ~~~~ S\\J ~.~ Latge One-Topping Pizza ~ 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.gg · : 
: 10 Wings $3.99 : 
I I 

: . 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : 
I I 
I I 

: HOURS: . : 
I SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY I 
I T I 
I 11 AM-2:30 AM I 
I • 
• THURS mRU SAT additionaltopping$1.lXNpizza , • 
: 11 AM -3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY. : • • 
~ ....................................• .. 

I - ---- - ------------

- ~ --

FREDDY JONES BAND I 
December 4 .' I 

_nck~@33.!_7713 I 
I( 
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Sports 
r-----MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL,-----, 

Ed AndrieskVAssociated Press 

Denver defensive tackle Trevor Pryce zeroes in on Oakland 
running back Napoleon Kaufman Monday night. 

. Broncos pummel 
AFC West rival 
• Denver avenges an 
early-season defeat with 
a 31-3 win over the 

-Oakland Raiders. 
DENVER (AP) - It was pay

back time, big-time, for the 
Denver Broncos. 

With John Elway, Shannon 
Sharpe and Terrell Davis doing 
the damage , the Broncos 
avenged an early· season defeat 
by routing the Oakland 

• Raiders 31·3 Monday night. 
Elway completed 21 of 32 

passes for 280 yards and a 
touchdown . Sharpe had 10 
receptions for 142 yards, and 
Davis ran for 69 yards and 
three scores. 

Denver (10-2) maintained its 
one-game lead over Kansas 
City in the AFC West, while 
the Raider s (4-8) appeared 
headed for their fourth 
straight non-playoff season. 

The Broncos lost in Oakland 

28-25 five weeks ago and also 
endured the humiliation of 
being taunted by the Raiders, 
whose mock salutes mimicked 
the salutes Denver running 
backs have given to each other 
following touchdowns this sea
son. 

This time, all the salutes 
were on Denver's side. 

Napoleon Kaufman, who 
ripped the Broncos for a team
record 227 yards rushing in 
the first meeting, was held to 
53 yards on 13 carries. Jeff 
George completed 22 of 41 
passes for 185 yards, and was 
sacked four times. 

Davis ran for two touch
downs as Denver took a 14-3 
halftime lead. Denver scored 
on its first three possessions of 
the second half to complete tqe 
rout. 

The Raiders, pinned deep in 
their own territory most of the 
night, started 10 drives at or 
inside their 20-yard line. 

VI SPORTS RoUNDUP 
Volleyball 
This week: After completing 
t heir home sc hedule , the 
Hawkeyes will finish the rest of 
their season on the road Nov. 28 
and Nov. 29. Friday night's game 
against Illinois is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. And Saturday, 
they will close their season down 
against a tough Wisconsin team. 
Game notes: The Hawkeyes are 
looking only to improve skills after 
cQmpiling a disappointing 9-20 
record overall and 2-16 in the con· 
ference. One of their two Big Ten 
vlctories came from an Oct. 25 
three· game win over Illinois. The 
Hawkeyes hope to break the nine
match losing streak they've com
piled. Also, Saturday's game will 
end senior Jen Bell's career at Iowa. 
Coach's comments: "Right now, 
they have to play to set them
selves up for next year," coach 
LInda Schoenstedt said. "Emotion 
has v.ery little to do with it. They 
h.ave to go out there and play. 
They have to practice hard this 
week. We've already beaten Illi
n.ois once. We can do a lot of 
tJlings to save some pride and 
~me positive feelings for next 
year if we just continue to do what 
we're doing, which is just to get 
Qetter every weekend." 

.omen's swimming 
, During Iowa's final day of rac
i~g at the Minnesota Invitational, 
the women's swim team gathered 
557 points clinching fourth place 
iI) a nine·team meet last weekend. 

Minneapolis, Minn. proved to 
give its Golden Gophers a home 
pool advantage as they swam to 
£:rat place, gathering 1,174 points. 

Although Minnesota dominated 
the field of competitors, Wisconsin 
finished second with 770 points, 
and Notre Dame collected 765 
points to secure third. 

One of Iowa's strongest races 
over the weekend came in the 
freestyle categories. Iowa's high
est finish came from freshman 
Stacey Wertz, who clinched sec· 
ond place in the finals of the 100 
fr eestyle. Al so leading the 
Hawkeyes was sophomore Ileana 
Buciu, who placed third in the 
200 and 500 freestyle. 

The Hawkeyes didn't restrict 
themselves to that race, however. 
Andrea Pennington continued her 
outstanding freshman season by 
finishing third in the 100 breast
stroke. And freshman Loredana 
Zisu finished a close third in the 
200 backstroke. 

Zisu and Wertz helped Iowa 
capture fourth in the meet as they 
led five relay teams to finishes in 
the top five . The team gathered 
fourth-place finishes in the 200 
medley relay (Kara Schmitz, Pen· 
nington, Zisu, Wertz ), 800 
freestyle relay (Wertz, Buciu , 
Rebecca Schwartz, Zisu), and in 
the 400 freestyl e relay (Zi su, 
Schwartz, Buciu, Wertz). Iowa 
captured fifth in the 200 freestyle 
relay (Zisu, Sara Cotter, Lyndsay 
Lewman, Wertz) and in the 400 
medley relay (Schmitz, Penning· 
ton, Zisu, Wertz). 

Many of the members of the 
Iowa team will compete in the US 
Open on Dec. 4-6, in Indianapolis. 
The rest of the team will host the 
Iowa Invitational at the Field 
House pool on Dec. 5 and 6. 

-Megan Manfull 

~owa-UConnrrop-20 
teams meet in rematch 
Continued from page 12 
Bridgeport, Conn. The guard 
tllmed down a chance to attend 
Connecticut in order to play for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Since that decision, UConn has 
marched to an undefeated season 
~nd a pair of national titles, 
'fhile Iowa has yet to make it 
pest the Sweet Sixteen. 
~ When Domond last visited 

Gampel in the spring, ahe was 
qtijusting to her new role as point 
l(Uard of the Hawkeyes, a posi
Uon she struggled with for most 
c:t the year. 
, Six months later, Domond has 

rpoved to the two guard, and fresh
qtan Cara Consuerga has stepped 
up in the starting role at the point. 

.. "There's no question we now 

have better flow with Nadine at 
the two," Lee said. "Last year 
things were real herky-jerky, and 
now we have a much smoother 
offense." 

While all of Iowa's starters are 
back froJIl last year 's loss , 
Wolters and Carla Berube have 
departed for the Huskies. It was 
Berube's game-high 19 points 
that killed the Hawkeyes in May. 

In addition to Sales, Amy 
Duran, Paige Sauer and Rita 
Williams, all have been called 
upon by Coach Auriemma to fill 
the scoring void left by departure 
of Wolters and Berube. 

"I am weary of all of them," Lee 
said. "That whole team is danger
ous, and they've been beginning 
to do a lot of things." 

McGinness/Back on top 
Continued (rom page '12 
with the same motivation that I 
have this year." 

Ironside and McGinness were set to· 
square off prior to last season for the 
right to wrestle at 134. Coach Dan 
Gable, who is currently in the middle 
of a year's leave of absence, convinced 
McGinness he should redshirt. 

The logic was simple: McGinness 
needed some time off. Moreover, 
Ironside used hi s redshirt as a 
freshman and McGinness did not. 
Ironside went on to become one of 
the best wrestlers in the country, 

posting a 30·0 record. 
And despite havinll Iron id and 

McGinness both in the Iinl'Up thl. 
year, along with defendlngch mpiom 
Joe Williams and Lee Fullh rt, there 
are plenty of people in th wre ting 
world who doubt the Hawkey s. 

A big reason Iowa i. Tank d 
ond behind Oklahoma State i. th 
fact that people don't know wh t to 
expect from McGlnne . 

"He's moving up two w Ighta, nd 
that's a big question mark in their 
minds," Zalesky said. "\ don't think 
it's a question mark in our mind .. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 dill dc,tlC/lint' for f1('W ,u/s ,mel (,me ('II.1timh 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad thllt 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, OR 
until you know what yoo wHI receive In retum. li lt IlTIpOUlbif 
for us to ad that cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS SERVICE 

onlyS5.951day.S29I_. =':-:::=~~-:-__ I CLEIIaI. 
Traveling thil-..r1 AIDS .. fORMATION ond L ..-lt1Nt ~ 
Rent. pi.,. 01 mind. lInCI1ymou1 HI¥ 1/111bOc1y *"'" ono term 1"""''''''' pell-

call Big Ten l'lon1als 337-AENT. 1VaI_ lor students. Part·tlme 
COLO" EXPERTS ~~~.= s<;:;..NIC posItiorl with ~ 
~ 337-«Sa 

ELECTROLYSl8 can ~.. ~om Cell lor an IfIJPOintmtnt. hours. Prefer someone 
lire problem 01 unwanted ~ perm. COMPACT "~1IOfI tor ,tnt. s.. with MICrosoft Word RI 
ntntl\'. Medically app,oved m.thod. ....tor rates. Big Tin Rtnlllli 337. Excel K~. 
Call tor complementary consullatlon RENT. 
ond Inl~ trMImtn~ CIInIr: 01 ;';:;:T":':AOT=-ond~_='::'"",:::"",,=ysIcoI:;::;-- Ref./A0474. 
EIecIroIogy. 33 -7191. teuansand~" " IIII&IM __ 

Spec":;':" ~Htoj,.., Temp to hire posltJon v.«h 

BIJmIBJGHT 
offen 

Frte Pregnancy Tetling 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No Ippolntment nKtlUry 

(lH, ... ~I .l\ oX \\ ~ .h'l",!.I\ 
LH' llIl1 h"''' 10 to "i 111 p.1Il 

Ind ,l\ I \l' 111n~ 
, nil til ; 110 I' tn. 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. OInton ' Suitt 250 

c.a ~1567 a COfl'ClCII1Y In Iowa aty. 
Need someone WIth 
Windows '95 Microsoft 
Office experience. Would 
hke someone who Is 
Iamlliar with Human 
Resouroes Fundlons 

f.-------i Excellent paymel ll 

Rel1OO672. 

:=~~4c;~~1 Please cal or stop by: 
,~ii:lCr~plittrtrl.c~1 (319) 337-3002 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carriers 

KEllY 
SERVICES 

24 Sturgis comer Or., 
Iowa City, IA needed at University of Iowa (Campus Mail) 10 son 

and deliver USPO, campus mall, and UPS parcels. 
Must ha¥e vehicle to get to work, ¥aJld drlver's IIC8IlS8, 
and good drilling record. In¥Olves some Ilea¥)' lifting 

Both positions to start as soon as possible, and to 
start at $5.50 per hour. One posldon Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM. Anoiher position Monday 

through Friday 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM and every 

Temporary Op nin 

Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Contact John Ekwall or 
Rick Adrian al 384·3800, 2222 Old Hwy 218 S. 

SER\'ICE BANKER 
are searching for professional, proactive individuals 

who value the development of customer relationsblPS 
and providing quality service to the community 

Responsibilities include utilizing effective phone kill 
to identify and follow up on cu tomer needs, promoung 
bank products and services, and answering bankwidc 
questions. Previous customer service experience In a 
fmancial or retail service environment and pleasant 

phone skills required. 

Starting salary $8.80. Pan time hours available. 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 S. Clinton Street, lowa City. 

• 
IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST CO. AAlEOE 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
ALCOHOL EDUCATOR 

HEALTHIOWNSTUDENT 
HEALTH SERVICE 

A quarter time graduate assistantship is available 
spring semester 98. The assistantship duties 
include teaching the seminar on substances 

classes (SCS). 

Candidates for this position should have 
coursework in substance abuse lues. 

Interested candidates hould nd a rover letter 
and resume by December 5th to: 

Pat Ketcham, Ed.M, C.H.E.S. 
Health Iowa/Student Health Service 

03 Steindler Bldg .• The Univenlty of Iowa, 
Iowa Oty. IA 52242 

8 Don '/ Pass This Byl 

Job Opportunities 
at 

II .. 1.n.1'IHr ............ ..... 
I ........... . 

The Unimshy of Iowa Water Piantls 1001:111& 
for Pan·Tlme Student Employee for the followiJta potluOlll: 

• SluM"; o,.,..."/M..,.",,,,": weekend hill wort, 
simple chemical analy Is, planl operation and monilorh~. 
Prefer undclJradu~tes with I m-.lor In tcicrlCe or enaineerina. 

• SIIuIt/U A~ ,ulWlrtl: wort dunna the w«k, 
Oc~ible hours, wiSt with clerical and ldminiJtrld~e 
dulies. Provides ucellcnl trainln, and c~perience with 
computer skill. (ACttIl, Excel , Word). 

• LUwwIo"nt,NtrtII AI .... : wilt with watcr plant 
lab tctlvi tietlnd analytical de\m:l1ination Enaineerint' 
Scknce back,round helpfUl. upeclally course WOI'k tn 

chemistry and environmental C1IIlneerina. Mu t be 
knowledanblc in compIltet prCIdshttt . 

AppIiClllilJlll an /I\IIIllIIlIlt ar r~t MlJttr I'la,." 20& \!It" IJwrl,npOll 
5rlftr, IlDOIIl102. Call 3J$·$I68 for l/IOII irto/!ll/lhm 

1 
5 
9 

ACT ilion CIIr .... ,.., 
(or. varitty of pi'O/«u •• ndud "& 

, Cu tomer Savice (inC'Ollll"l 
• Fonns,lMail ProcnIi"l 
, Oat. Enlry 
, Oistnbullon Actlvitiet 

Po iuon rtqulrtmmlJ vary (rum 
communication .1011110 hi 10 

hft boxt"matC:ll.t. fOltone pet _ 
Full pay duri trllO,n . I( you 
in wotkina (or Il"I'V'ni CIII1'I&WIV, 
enrouragt you to pplyl 

Ci1l 337·10061or morr inrOfllUlJon. 

",,,,,11- 10 penon t 

ACT National om 
Humlltl Rc.OluU t Drparltntn 
2201 North Dod I . 

towa Clty, l 

OR 

Workforce ~loplllC'nl n cr 
1700 ulh Ar I A 
eEa tdale Piau) 
towa Icy, Iowa 

for m re Inform.ltion 
opportum With .... cr, 
www.a«.org 

10 
13 14 
17 
21 
Nam 
Address 

Phon 

18 

22 

Phone 
335·5714 or 11 • 7 

Fu335-6297 

i---------,. j 

• 

-
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ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 
AOf01.!II .. plng room ... h.,. bitt.. WANTED BEDROOM TWO bedroom ~t in oounlry BEDROOM A0t247t. Two -..om. hnd_. 

:.=:~;.:.;:.=.====~ Wilking Ib __ of downtown. t.4-fI. ne .. Hills, $250 plu, utllhl.s. Can ~'""'~~~=-~--lw.1Iidt "" Monnen Tr .... One ell 
He·",, 351-2178. IHAllilorQt I'" .. bedroom dup.... ON E bedroom, $375 ~' ut lllll ... WOI1c off part of r.,,1, 879-2558. AD'401 , Thr.e bedroom, Ilrge, ger., dec\<, gu ftrIpIKa. WID in 
ADUM. Oulet, c .... end cl_ 10 Mormon lrtk, WID, porklng. C_, avlllablt naw, I 351-741l1 , TWO bedroom IPOfIII1«1t one bIod< = .... ~:~ ~1~~ just ~ "" unll. NC, '*lin!! lilli, security 

1--:-:--~====--lCImPUI, 7 ddttt'onilocolions. ",Ie .. 341- 71186. ONI·IIDROOM apartmlnl. non· from PontICtest. A_ Docombor '... -" Up .. door, M-/', Hp.m. 3li1-2178, 
MAKI ACONNICTIONI .nd III ... Rooml ronl trom SI1l5·"' ''''H''=-A;':III;:';;'qU''''lo-I-lw-0''''b-ed-:-r-oo-m- ap-art-. amoklng, $375. 71S low. A ... ue. 2t.Call34HI792. ClASIYIh ... bedroom_IIn "Dt.I . W ...... ndo condoml_, , 

AOYllmtNllIj 1275 M~Ion' Propottioo, 338-6288, minI . $2051 monlh, HIW Includod, Quiet, A.aliabl. Jonuary I, 354-8073. TWO bedroom .plrlmenl. OulOl hOuse. HIW paid. LaooGry~ CIA dec\< IouIdry __ A-
nti OAt\. Y tOW::"1I. 363-613;. SPACIOUS ono bedroom oponmonl ..... five minutes from bulllno, util. ~ Jonuory " • CII ~~ KeytIono ",-. 

II'IIINO IIMlITlII, Summ .. op- lor lubl .... ASAPI Ciol. 10 eom· n. t. 
~~ .... "'!"''''"!' .... ___ C~O'I 10 dOWnlown, Own IIllh· lIonll , own bodroom. Ono mlnul. pus. CII Sire 354-18«. bedroom ...- January I. DOWNTOWN localiOn, Thr .. bed· BRANO-fIIW two _ a>ndo, 

room
l/l

/111' &2, ,~,' ~1,KIoI paid. Avellablo trom dawnlown, 337-91109, SPACIOUS one bedroom one block Parking, pool, laundry. $520. Heal, rooml, two balhs. Declmbar I"d o .. tside. 1211, WID hoo\cupl, car· 
oo -o<V< trom "mpUI. Hardwood nOOl1, Iaun. w .... , !oIO DeIA. 33&-«69. Jlnuary free, S703im0nth, pluo utili- porlJ II.,., $SII5. ~ or ~ 

--=~~~"'!'"'":':"_- -._ .... ~I~I_ SUI~ITJanua~y _bedroom ...... tiOS. 337·2327, 77ge. 
CIVPIII'I T .... 1hop ~'"" .... C:"'OII":"'" ""'""' In Ih .... bedroom, two bilh. Fumiture dry on·aHe. HIW paid, parking avail- TWO bedroom clOIO 10 UIHC . nd F-I E E- 1='''7-,-,----,,.--.,...-:.,---;-:-'''' '1 ~ -.n', ~~I, • ~ able, S488, Coli 01 ... 338-7003. 1_ "'"001. "50/ monlh . .... " 59 ~ NOY II." R ", . Two end TWO bedroom, Iwo bl thl . Tlk. - .~ .... _, I4AIIDWOOO ,LboRl '.ll1lble, Nelr HlnChlr. tree ott. "" -".. ""~ three bedroom lOWnIIOUIe 1500 sq Iouolh-.... , .... CIoMIOIowi 
~ .... I\.IdonII .D. • Ilr ... •• ... lng $2381 month plus utill- ITU DtO opartmonls •• oII_, S35OI avonlngs. ft 25balh WID CIA d'l hash ' .... "'· ... '-r· 

.. ..-.. Flowto' IUflljY NO m. ..... . monlh .11 utlllll.a Included, Call ' , . s, , ,I W • hoopItaI, Thr .. -, WIf'f spedouo. 
121 ~ :;W-~" 8:'" ~i-4Htl' 1101 (negotiable) , 4M-0082. CIfob. 337-3103. Two bedroom or, dock and pallo. cable Included, Contral NC, WID hoo\cupl. Ren .. , 

...... 0 f -". I SUI~IT one bedroom In naw feur DOWNTOWN _lido. 351~, 337-3737, 338-6720. 
OoIIiI5H 'UII I .. :J .. rOfI rom m ..... Dedroom aplrtmenl $2751 monlh a UBL I T larg •• ttlclency, 13901 LOfT tOW!oIt\.UIIOI8MANOR I~~~~~~~~~_ 

TEUvaoH, -.ITEMO =1~-:"''n7~utltl- IIrslmonlhfr". No~. AvaIIabI' monln,lncluclol utllltI .. , pri_park. 1(»CicAA/:r"' Th bedroom I' OUSE FO RENT 
"IIVICI .,. Oocernber .July. Call Min ~144 Ing paid. lasl monlh ronl paid, now 34I-«lt1 0:. mlerawav~:::~: H R 

'«II>I'IlIAhGrUed, OIlIAT LOCATION; •• allebl. ond or mmhanaonOlclon.uIowa.odu clrpel and btlndl. NOIr downlown, TWO bedroom ~x bIod<. 10 compus, HIW paid. No pols, A •• llabla naw. 
_ "'.... Jlnu~ , Kllchon .r .. , HIW ,aid, TWO rooml avallablo In Ihr .. bed. A •• llablo January 1. 354-2808. A_ 1211. S531ipluo_ 351, $8951 month. 351~1 . 

~a.!..~ ShortDatllroom, S2Il5, 341-Bl , room duplo • . Vory nleo. CIA, dllh· SUB~ET (flY on. bodroom . parl· 3897. ~AAOE oportmenl In hou .. , S5OO/ 
131-16<17 OIlIAT ROOM In quIoI, -..In tOUl wllher . gar.g • • dICk. WID . t,.. mont. Very cIoN, 'IIfY nleo, ~undrY IiliWWOImI __ OOIlllllh,:lDilh/tl6/l\lIllll1!R511ir."SSjiIdOIjiSi!1;;i monlh, Hi 'll paid. 846-207S. 

~~!"'"------ ~~~~~:::~:o:~ bedroom hOljIl, Ih.,. Iwo blth ' I~'" parking, Two IMng rooml, two and pa"'lng, A.aliable ond of Docom· kl1chon, Mvlng room. Gr ... location. :-'LA:-'lIo':O;"I:-'I::-hr'--".:'::."'b--'-.d:-'roo'-=m--'-, ':"CI-OI-.- IO 

:~~:':::j='''=:1 ~ room'. kllChon, ~1-' utlIH ... bOthrooms, 1222 3rd Ave, Iowa City. bar. Call Ronnle.1 337.()585. Parking. 341-3582. c" 
---"'ii~~;;~;--- .. poid. S330, .... IS uk 'or Ill- 1300 o.Ch, A •• II.bll J.nuary 1. - .rv ....... wkoy., offa"oel po"'ing. .. = ..... ~~_~_:-__ .01' 337-3117, ~70. SUBL ET: Ono bedroom -'mont. TWO bedroom, CIA, dishwasher. "(50".7)=388-4-,-7;,..1,,,9._::--:---:-_ 

I~~~~~~~ ___ SO.III., lop rloor, HIAC InclUded. WIO hook,uPI, G.r.g •. No polS. _ I 
HlWl.YoOf'IICD ....... epa""" HIITOIIICAL \Iou .. ; liooping 10"; " S440/monlh. A.allabte 1/1198. 331· AveilableJonuary l.~fO. Located In QU IT. apacloua Ih,.. bodroom, 
... i0oi = wood~; CIt wtlcomo; utlllt ...... APARTMENT 4814. ' Hilla Iowa. 354-7512, ~v~~~~;J875, A •• llable 

~'7~~~ ____ I.-Qt'-"'w·iItI. ""'" t,:;:ij'A~I=: Ronl$200, CIoN- FOR RENT UNIQUE STUDIOS TWO bodroom, two batnroom n ... l ;a"'UI;;;L:';:ET~wIIIi:::;:::':;':laI:::::1 ::"'op"'"tlot-n."".:F'-ou-r '-bad-""-
_. loe S.UNN STREET B ... Buy. A/C. laundry, porkl" g, rooma I 1/2 ~s S1060 C~' 10 In TWo noorl . Four bodroom, two water and _paid. 351-!M04. ,,,,,m . . -

, , 
tt3 FOlK bedroom /101M no. down- , 
1awn, 0II"'- parklng, S1I 5O. Th0-
mas RooIIOn 338-4863. I 

2101 \JnIofI Rotd. Thnao btdroom. lit- : 
rIgO. potS 11_. 1600. 3311-7577. I 

CLOl lE-lN, Ihr .. bedroom hOlj .. , : 
S525I monIh plus depoaiIlIId'-, , 
on buIIInI. 337.-2. 

i'
a.::u;'ii;';;;iV---- belhroom, AIC. A.III.blt J."uery ADt2ot. Looking tor an ap.nmonl REASONABLE canpus. Dubuque St, 358-8158. 

th~ July, 358-7583. Ihat lon'l 10k. ~ other apartmonl In AVAILABLE JANUARY TWO bedroom. K1calone Aparl· THREE bedroom. Blackhawk Aport. 
~~~~:-____ JU- _tors or ~ AIII"'- • qu l.1 art. 0 Cor.l.hlo? CIII CALL NOWII ~~s~~~n .. v~OWnnl?w.". '.~ mont. Downlawn. Modem. Motl .... 1=--.,====-=....,...---
.. ---. '. . 361-2178. EtflCloncy, ono bedroom, - W~ "~,, ~ ~.- Call 341-as12. HAl C1iAIlACTER. -..c.., 

..... , 1:226 end up. uti Included. two bal"room. Some with tlre"'ae. 351~52 D.P,I. able JanUIl'/ I . 351-4 . 2103""""1 No .... S700 351 
Ali< lor Uo. Gr .... 337 __ , and dock, Uundry fectllty. ... UNlQUllhr .. bedroom. ytrd, ...... 0890 .... - .. .....' . • 
LAIIOI .... k , __ IoN - - 1;;;;==;-:C===-:C:C::-::7 THREc/FOUR monl, HIW paid. $6601 monlh, 338- l:.:c:=:..· ".--~=,,---,-=-,..,. room '..... -'J c ADl323 I , WIle, modtm, DW, CIt., WI ITIIDI ... bedroom quiet pr\- (;I 4125. ~ARQI hOUtl, "500. HI W paid, 
",~. the<. k"_ 111(1 bath. 11Und/';, pri.l .. po"'lng. Cltl nogo- .ale APartmenl In rtsld.nlial nelgn· BEDROOM 1145-2075 

I~~~~--- Cal 1770 Ii.blo, Renl per person : 1/$450; borhood. Non·smol\er, graduatel r.o- DUPLEX FOR RENT THREI ~ /101M, tNt~ 
LAlla •• unlll room In bOlutlful 2ISS25; 3/$000. Koylton. Propor1leo, 1 .. llonll. $425 Include. utililOl. 1·'-9;"I ~T"'"r-.. ;".~-·-oo-m-I-own~ho-u-.. -. ~1 ~ 30 ' 
hom:!.!tl' on oy quill n:bOrhood, ...... _ . 351-Q1146. " ..... idl, m,nule drive. No pots . 

• ~.., I~~~~~~~~~;;-I '"d ono-IIaIf bo1hs, WID hookup. lull CLEAN lwo bedroom, Iwo balha, S4 5 311&-3134 
OCr n porch, fir • . $350/ ADlN, A HOMI , MOt. Ilk •• nom. II 'Ilhed baaemonl. dIck, 16601 Mml-nnlshed bas_I. now whHo ="",,='~=c.:;''--__ -:-_ 

J;';;";:~~~~~~- monthpk.! utoIItIII. 358-9000. Ihon .. apotImont. Thil ono bedroom SECOND SEMESTER ""tit Thomas -.338-4853. carpet, $559. 707 _gal" Jonuary THIIEI Dedroom. on. Dothroom . 
LAlla •• quiet . Prill ... retttg .... lor, wI1tIdlno<thr .. bedroomdupltxolf. LEASES - HATE TO DRIVE? 1.358-8Il2t. WID hook·uPS. off·slr .. 1 parking , ' 
_ _ • No .... no smote - toncod yllCl ouhable for ...... <100. 

~'A~ ,.0.,. SI7U210. A~ .... ndprlvottmor • . park90lnlgn'dle$500und'Y, Thtacomllitieaas AVAILABLE NOW 3 bedroom cozy two bedroom quiet neighbor· A.lllable now. !I·F. 1l·6p.m. 
S39C F hed ffi FREE priII.,o parking. Ilood. !oIC, WID, dloh_, on bus- 351 21-

7, p.m .... 364·2221, ReaItora. 33IH853. urnls e ·ciencles. Close .. school, shopping line. NIce yard, gerago. Small pot n.. ;;;:,-='~"'==-;-;:=,...,.,~ ' 
~OCATED ono bIod< from CImPU1, AVAt\.A8~1 1/1/98, Two bedroom. Coralville strip, quiet, off· I r .. lauren", gotiabIe. $525 pluo utllitlM, Available THRII 8I DRDOII, CI ... 10 lewl I 
InCtUIIoe Irtdgo and mIcrOWl .. , Shar. two baths, laundry facltltJ. end trOl street parking. on busline, Call & """"". you .. now! mid·December.337-«)49. hOlpltall . Avallablo Immedl.loly, , 

I'!"~~!'!"'~~~:",,:~~ I =~:. sm, II oAiIotlos ~~i ~I~. ~=a.:ro.~~ laundry in building. 6-9 or Thornas Re:: 338-4853 ~AAOE "'0 bedroom. Parking, ml- :;~~~room . Oulol ... lalde. : 

I~~~~~~~;";"~:'"I "110 TO I'LAct AM AD? 88ilO, 12 month le_ available, 1:';:-11'---. -:;U"'NIQU:=;:E;CIh:::r::: .. =Cbed~room=::, =:-'-=1';:/2 A=b~i ~~.'t!:*~2: Cs: CIoN 10 Mtn:tr PIlI!! ~.» I 
COlli. TO 1'100111 l11COII"UN~ DOWNTOWN nowIy-rernodoiod two Low rent includes utilities. bath. Two floor plonalO chooIe trom. Aftef 7:30p.m. Call 354-2221. nIor High. Gerage. Foncod ytrd. Pots , 

--, ftltllL I CA~ ClNTEII FOIl DETAIL" bedroom, two balhroom oportmonl, Also acCep1ins weeldy and $66OImonlh. Pri.ll. parking, docb, NEW CONSTRUCTION. Three bad- """-..I. $725. 338-1811. : 
NEWlY rtmOdtfod, Two block. from HIW paid, ~ .. off·slreet parking. No month by month renlals. For on bustln., close 10 UI Hospital and room I_home In CoraMtto. AI at>- TWO bIod<l .. downlown! _I, 

r
~;:~;~~=r-Ji~~~~~~~~~ - ..... , Each room his own link, pelS, Av_ Jonuary I. S65Q, 354- more inlorrnation 354-0677. Kinnick. Thoma RooIIOn, 338-4853. pli ..... Including WID. A_1m- So!ooI2-3 bedroom /101M, S750 pIuo , J: rolng ... otor, AIC, Shirt b.lh And 5282,338-91Oe. B508.DOOOE.A'IIIIablenaw.$575i medl.la ly. No pola. Call Soan utilltloo.338-0847. , 

Io'JeII", w'!h _ only. SIllS plr LAI'IOE lIpoMI.nl In n.w building, month HIW paid. Off .. treet parkin!!, 337-7261 . 1WO c:uto 2 bedroom houMs, Avail- ' 
monlh pk.a oIectric. ColI 354-2233, Plrlelng, laundry, AC, lull kilchen, TWO BEDROOM microwave, iIIshwash .. , eat ... kHch· NEWLY-AEMOOE~ED two bedroom able _ and Deoonobor I. Pots ". : 
aIItr ........ 354-el 12 groll 1000llon, clo .. 10 dawnlown. en, NC, laundry facolrt .... 337-8544; dupl .. on E. Mark.1 5t. AlC, WID ~,~, I 
NOII-IMOKIHO _N lor 1ovIty, S5OO. A.allable December, 3311-7575, '387, Two bedroom basement 8fl8r1- 338-3245; 354-2441. hookups, off.slrool porkl"g, non· --.. room '*' IJIw, HoopoIaI. LINCOLN Holghls. Renl reduced. mont. Greal location. 1520. A.ailable A0I323, Three bedroom, we,tslde ,moker, no pels. Qulel, . ory spa· MOBILE HOME 
I2SO • month _liii0. _. bath, On. and two bedroom units. CIoN to Immedlal.ly. Keyslone Proportl .. , near Hancher, o~·straot parking. dish- cious, mual S". $500 plua utIlHII.. FOR SALE 
- 0< ___ /101M, parking. ~ modlcal end dontallChools. Under· 338-6288. w.ahor, CIA, laundry, One plrson A .. _ 1/1/98. 330-4130 . 
...... "335-1854!11O!!li1gS. ground parking. ettvalQr1, CIA, ctts ' 73, WINTER SPECIAL. Two bad- 1450. two people $525.lh"" people ::-NI;;;C=E::"':.,0"'ba::.::;:dr':"00::cm'-d7u.='pl:.c. .. C-,-:S47.5:;::0/ ____ =~--_ 
HO .... IIOKttNO furnished qulol aI_. A.allable now, S415-$575, room"1 balh. S4501monlh. W. 11f S5OO.K..,....,.Propoo1Ies.~ . monlh. WID hook ... pS. Oulet s""', 1111 

~~~~~~~!"!"_I~;~~~~~~~~ 1:!e&-$I75;lttIIebadrOOm- ownboin: Call UncoIn ROIl Ettata. 338-3701. PaId, Offslr .. 1 parklng, on busnne, AQt3I4, GREAT LOCATIONI Thr .. _no Off .. ~'" pIoIdng. A.'- · l(x70, ", ... bedroom, ono 
" S3OO- S320. TtnnI "'" nogo- ~0fT aparImonl a.allable Oec/ Jon. laundry racYrtles, 0:1008" UI Hosp,taI. bedroom apartmenl In downlown 1215/97. Call (319)2~9 deYI; or boIhroom SI 7,824 

01 Deoonobor. 338-4010. ~ monlh. HIW paid, Downtown. Thoma ROI~ors, 338-<1853. home, prill ... entranc., Ihr .. blocks 351-3720 evening' ask lor Lome. ' 28x4O Ihroo bedroom, S2UOO. 
-'-"'::-. -" ::-':'~A-=TH';;'I\OOIiI':7': • Furnished, CaII-.0091. ItO Two bedroom oondo, November from campu" 1.5 balha, $590 ALL THREE bedroom, upper lavol, ~ ~~~ InC, 

IOorI ~ ~'UcabltHC ONE' TWO bedrooml. C/A.,po- rani ~ .. , WID hook-up, carport pots ullllll" paid. Keystone Propertl.s. deck, lergo yard. Gtwge. A.al_ HlZoIIOn, towe. 
____ 1O ... ~ I . cIouo, compIoIoty remodeted. S10rage negotiable, $5001 monlh. Thorn .. R. ,,338-62~~8B,,-.. _--:-:-:--:-_--...,.-,- January 15. S750/ month, 341-9943. , 

I . S30IY month, IPIC. a.allabl • . Cals ok.y. S38l). aIIor.338-4853. ADt382. ~ ~ bedroom next 10 TWO .~room duplex In Coralville. 80N AIRI , corn or 101 , chormlng , 
-~, aliabi W·" I - 14.60 two bedroom willi CIA end III I .::;;::=-::=:=.:.,...-:---:-:-,--: S460 plus ut,IIII ... A •• IIIII>I. Imm. 701 8TRIB STREI T. ~50. Hafd· - "~". . • lOOn , ,ren WID Included, off·a .. eet perking , on appliances. Now carpoI. paInI, dec\< ' 

tIIItty.337-.2496. wood "0011. Off·alr'" parking. Call 24 people. Renl nogotJable. Call Koy· bus route, g .. and waler ~IA, S550I d I" J I I I I - stone P~!- ..,,,,D ,c,"'88 tor .. h...... ..-... an 0 IIlrs. .tun opl onl . I 
ONE end two bedrooms, S3ECl/S460. 354-1894. . ..... "-, ~ ~.~. monlh. A.allable "'198. 319·482· 33!1-{)537. I 

IIlIhIoorn Ie- Walk to hoapitII. First monlh FREEl 105 West B.nlon. Two b.droom, 'ng. ,-3750_._~ ...... =~___ , 
~,.,_I' Soft wal .. , on bUs Slop, HIW paid, hlrdwood floors, AlC , WID, HIW REAL EST'A'TE -REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE I one· laundry paid, par!<!ng troe. 339-1 109. paid, A.allable January 1. 339-1914. " I. , 

-"--:;::;;'='="='==~- PlNTACAEIT. One bedroom/... ADl3ft. Two bedroom, downlown, I 
bathroom end • thr .. bedroornl two ahort walk 10 campua, OW, air, prI- I 

~~~~~~~'~~~I~~~II : • .Fc"~,I=~:~~ Luxury Townhouse Condo 
Fr .. YAII IUREN VILLAOI. Two bed. 5288. 

much rooml1610 plus otoctric; Ihree bad-
~~~;;Winj;;;;;;;~;' rooms seeo plus II utilities; th ... bad-,! rooml $710 plu, aleclric. Dopo,lt 

...". .. rent. DoshWUhOr, disposal, 
'r" oft·slrHl parking, laundry, no 

11i;~~;;~~~;;; pots, 361-0322. Monday- FrIday 10-

-....,..;~~;;;~L::- 3p.ll\. 814 5.JotI"..., 113. 
: r.'::::;;":::~r::,:,:~-· I VEAY qul.l, vory cl •• n, clo .. 10 

~ AI utllibas pood, $180. 3111-
32&-9182. 

ADln, Two bedroom, one balhroom. 
WID and decks Bvallabla In soma 
un Ita. PrI .... parking, on busllne. 
14501 monlh , Thomas Realtors. 
338-4853. 
ATTIC oportmtnt. !oIC, diah_lf, 
bIocI< to downtown. Parking. Sopnia
liClted. 466-1391 . 
AVAILABLE 12/1 . Two b.droom 
oondo on bustln •. Froe parking, pot, 
O.K, 338-2426, 
BRAND _ two bedroom, two bath· 
room. Half bIod< from Pod mall. Avail
III>lIlmmedialely.337-5820. 

CORAL V1L~E DEALII 
IAVI$SSSSS 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOMS 
ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE 
EXTRA 1/2 BATH 

CA~L TOOA nOR DETAILS 
361~52 D.P,I. 

EMERA~D Court apartm.nts has 
I~~=:;~~.....,.._:---:--=- I two bedroom oportmants for January 

=~:.::t':;:'::=:=:~"':7 I ... ~ ond S495lnctudos wal .. , 
laundry. Otf-.llr", porklng. 24 hour 
maIn1 ....... Call 337-4323. 
LAROE two bedroom, NC, WID In· 
cIuded , _ paid, Now paint and CI/" 

pot, Bustino. $SIS. 351-!M04, 
LAROI two bedroom, Parking, ml
crowlVO, NC. No smoking, no peII. 
A.onable now. ~a ... $5251 $575. 
After 7:3Op.ll\, Call 354-2221. 
U IIOI, qulel, Iwo bedroom, one 
baIh, fumlahed or unfumished. S550I 
month pluo deposit. HIW paid, taun· 
~ and parl<lng on·sl ... A.lllabl. 
12/15. 337·5352. 
NOIITH linn Sir .... January 1. Hard
wood tIoorI. S545/monlh, 35«i946. 
OAKCR I8T, noar UIHC, und.r· 
ground parking. fVN paid, D/W, NC, 
6ustin .. $575.~. 

PAliK PUc! APARTMlHTS 
~AY~AllA:';::=='::LI':':==::"--:. v""~-n"'ico-ono-I Availlbl. now, Two bedroom oport. 

Open House 
Sat. 2-4 

$ 1,750 Down payment 
$ 814.39 per month 

Owner F~ced (Conventianalloans available) 

Tiffin Iowa (8 minutes 10 UII hosp) (12 min CR) 

Immediate possesion 2&3 bedroom. Start owning your 
future now. J ust four homes left. 

Compare to manufactured housing* : 
Compare: Cost: Features: 

Townhouse Mr. House D!!!1!!Mfl 
Down Payment ( .. ) S 1,750 $7,657 Finshed ma 1,500 1,312 
Paymen1s (U.) 9.773 4,823 Garage yes no 
LotICondo fee .--.MlQ 2,640 Central air yes yes 
Total 1st yr. 511 M3 515,120 Appliances yes yes 

Second yr. 10,073 7,896 Deck yes no 
Third year 10,073 8,556 Ms1r BR Ok yes no 
ToW3yrs. $31,969 531,572 Fireplace yes ? 

Wooded area yes no 
Value $98,000 S58,!)OO 

'Based on information provided by Saddlebrook in lowo City (U) Townhouse down 
payment is applied to principal. Mrg house applied $2,799 to principal and balance is 

\ 
I 
1 
I 

J 

,/ 

closing cost, points and sales lax. ('.') Payments and interest stay the same. On Mrg. house " 
the interest increases to 9% 2nd yr and 10.25% Jrd yr with corresponding increase in 
paymen1S, 

Sold only by owner: Wenman Johnston Construction L.C, 
645-1249,33 1-9438,331-9439 

View by appt. 51 3 Potter St. Tiffin 
" ," monl In CoraMllo. ~7S-~ Includes 

bedroom, DOWN OW I $5001 waltrl IIW.,. ott.alrOlI, parking, 
month. 351-fl. O/W, AIC, and loundry faclltl ... Call .AIIMlNTttfic:Ioncy; omaIl but fun. 3/i4-028t. I L.. __ "-_______________________ ..I . .l 

Icy; cat WIIcorno;S280 utjotllllnctuclo 8COT8DALI APAtmIIlHT8 iI~ii~~;iiiii~i~iir~~~~~~~~ii~~if ed; 3"1-9281. Two bedroom lYbtota. ~and$S10 
CLOIE 10 C8II\puo, 400 bIod< E. Jaf. Includes wat .... A'IIIIabie Immedlalaly. 
1trIon, Urge ... bedroom In okl .. ~undry, off-ltrOll pwklng. On bIla· 
hamI, HIW Inctudod, no pots, now. IIno. 24 nourmalnlononce. 351·1777. 
= ... ;.:::bodI~,;.::S4"'7;.:5:.;.. 338-31;;:;::.=.;.10:.;,. =-:-::::;18EVIL~E APARTMENTS has "'0 
CLOII·IN olflcloncy . Ott· llrool bedroomS __ Deoonobor. 
Parking."", Illn., $385 nogoll.bll. $515-$535 Includ .. hOII, fJC. and 

: Oi~~i~~riikiile;pi;Oiti. ~ w ...... Laundry, oft·slroat parking, 24 
.. :::C"'LO=""'I;';.I-::N.-:",::'o::-:::room=-='ff:nI(:7"=nc-=Y-:I::OI hour mlintonance. Call 338-1175. 

'~":. :::::':.'"::::.'.:-:-:-::: lublot , D •• anporl .nd Dubuquo II'ACIOUI two badroom.llrge kite". 
SI,,", Own kItCh.n, fIt. p.r1<lng . In wllh dl.hw.ahor, WID on·,ite, 1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Uti ..... paid . $3551 monlh. Jeremy A/C. prl •• lt p.rk lng , on Dualln •. 
341-6lIII0. $5001 monlh, 3.»-1595. 5-speed, 127K. Must sell. 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN " 
10th anniv. limited edilion, 54K miles, -

DlClIIIIII '1111, ~ ono bad- . PACIOU8 two bedroom In w.st· E II d" I 
loom oporlmonl, HIW p.ld, $380/ \}II. VHles. Sublet A.allable January xce ent con Itlon , 

fully loaded, Looks and drives like ' 
new, $12,300/o,b,o, Lee 354·7801 , 

Kim 337·6615, monlh.$200dopoI!I.337-4Sn. 1, S53Ii Incluclos_. Jonuaryronl $2400/ b 3535231 
IF~Y. S3eO InctudOI utllotlts. ~:;; .. :.=.;:. 358-8620~:::,'--;:-::~-=:;;- , O. .0. - . 
0uItt, clMn, bu .... , laundry, good 'UI~IA8I IWO b.droom. S~50, J ........ - .... - .... - ........ -----..... 
_ large ctosot. Doc-Jon, ronl Combus, Parking, Noar dontaV hoIIpI
ht, 337-3131. tal. P'ay tItctrtc~. A.allable Otcam
I'''CII IICY, qu i ... bUllin., no ber=.2O;::=, ~~====c:.:'-:-""",,_-:-:-:-

~
' no smoking, ul,lIlIol Included, 'UI~IA", Two bedroom ap.n· 

f"'I~III, .... _ Dtcombor, monl".., Hanel> .. and .-. line. 
13eO. 7-3031. Avallebl. Dooembor 23, Only S480. 

1"iClENCY, 827 E,Cottoge, Laun· :::33&-:l68=:::7:,,' ==-""'--;=':-7 
dry, HIW paid, AvoIIabie January t. SUBLET 1000 Olkcrtlt. Two bad
.1112. room, onl bath, ma.ter bed,oom 

unit. New carpet, undtrgroUnd pwk. 
LAAOI ONltollll WITH DICK lng, many amonltl ... tluain. noar 

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY UIHC/LaW. 337-6609. 
TERMS NEGOTlA8I.E TIIIIIACI A'A.m.HTS 

11 00 Oakcrfll SI , Two bad room 
CAU ~1...a2 NOW1I1 .portmonl . 1500 plul ulilitiol. No 

0.' .1. ;;m~ 351-0441 MondaY" Friday II-

LAl!OII one badroom, cto .. to ..... TIP,.N IOWA, Two bedrooml. two 
PUI, &athroom, kitChIn , laundry. bat11room. S3Il5 plul .. l1li111111, Do
pariJlng optional. $450, A.aIIabIo 1m· poIh same II ront. DllhWuhtr, till· 
~Ioltly. 35H212. poHI, CIA, leundrlH. No pots. 361· 
LAIIOI ant bedroom, ~. bel- 0322,364-7287. 
COlly. in CorliMito, S4401monlh. Call TWO='::-:-bed'-:-"room=-apo--:rt-mtn-:-I; -C'---:-:-IO 
~742, IawIdonumed IC/oools, dlshw .. """ 
LAIIOI ... bedroom. IUbttt apring, pr1va1l pariJlng, grill .... quilt. -
SolOS willi paid, On bull rOil1l. 2.5 pots wotc:orno, $488. DoconIber tr .. , 
I!IIIoo from CIOmpuS. 337-8210, Calf 3111-322.0111, . 

LAIIQIono~CIoSI~ 
_ , A._ Deoonobor 1 (1IodIIo). 
HoW PtIid, F,.. pwklng. laundry, Call 
3.31-6oW11. L"_, c1Mn, quItIlffIctoncy, HoW 
poid teundry, DuIIIn., eor.tvIie. No 
1md.1ng. no pits. 331-8378 0< 3B4-
13e7, 
[ AIICII, qllllt. ctun ... bedroom, 
No lmaklng, Clot .... , pllr1<lng .nd 
lalo!ldry, No poll, S4 70, 35'" 260 
d~~I ; 354·2221 .v.nlngl .tter 
7 ;j(Ip.m. 
NIAll Law iCiiOO[ Oft, bed'oont 
HoW fIIi!l l leundry, qul1l1 o.'!. .. "'" 

_ _ ~ , JO+2S14Or3l51_ 

MIff One room III thrOI N1\lI tfIIctIncy . ..... , pols nogo-
IIIoIroOO!o ~, OWn btMonI. 1ItJIt. 331-70017. 

uti 1011- , 0lIl badIoom ..,.nmem. ~ 
~OO.IiIATI no .. ed Je~u.r, 1, _,ctoMIoCtmpul,S425p1uotlfo. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVIC€ 

MY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U (1 1 ReGISTERED STUQENT 

RATES FROM $338-1410 OWn In twO __ "'*" int~" A....ttaI>It 111/1lB, 34 1-11002, 

~ V...., c:IoM to """"",. 1218. 0'" btdroqm plul Ilud, In .flle N " U "" I F'"I''' HOUSING 
~ fI<Itijed ColI U •• I6I"*2. apor1mtnl. l.~. slOl., CkiH to """" ur ..... , 
......... "- foul' badIoom 1IcMo, CIIt'IpuI, U\IIIIIIa poItI, .11/ monlh, 335-8199 
T kt "'"' ~. W,1). piIII. AI\tr JIIKWY 1, MItIIt IIt!ougII "0; FOR MORE IIfORMATKIN 

-...!'~=:;'=d_--"""~;;;';:'-4'!"_C:::'::=:':"' ...... __ ..J "",~. IMl ' " ,3&HI4&. _ '--_____ ...... 

• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SU 
4·dr, air. AM/FM radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCora1ville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

am~1m~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 



iowa fact 
Iowa freshman 

basketball player 
Ricky Davis' 

actual full name 
Is Tyree Davis, Jr. 

luesday, November lS, 1"'17. 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 
College Basketball 
Maullnvilallonal, semifinals, 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., ESPN 
NBA 
Los Angeles Lakers at Miami Heat, 7 p.m., TNT 
NHL 
Chicago Blackhawks at Edmonton Oilers, 8 p.m., SC 

HEADLINER ~ 
Olaluwon will miss t 
elaht-to-10 weeks 

ilLlUSTON (AP) - Hakeem Olajuwon, the 
Houston Rockets' All-Star center, underwent 
arthroscopic surgery on his left knee Monday 
r------, night. Doctors expect him 

to be sidelined for eight to 
10 weeks. 

"Everything went exactly 
as planned,' said Rockets 
spokesman Tim Frank. 

Team doctors Bruce 
Moseley and Waller Lowe 
performed the 3O-minute 
procedure to remove 
some tissue in the knee 

. joint. O/ajuwon spent the 
OlaJuwon nighl at the hospital, but 

was expected to be discharged Tuesday morning, 
then to begin rehabilitat ion. 

"We'll be happy if he's back by Ihe AII-Slar 
break,' Moseley said. 

The All-Star break is Feb. 5-8. If Olajuwon were 
to not return then, he would have missed 35 games. 

The 34-year-old center has been off his game all 
season, averaging only 14.8 points on 48-percenl 
shooting - well below his career numbers of 24 
points and 52 percent. 

He complained about pain in his left knee fol
lowing Saturday's 90-84 viclory over Golden State, 
during which he went 4-for-14 from the field and 
scored just 9 points. 

Team doclors considered surgery or resl and 
rehabilitalion for Ihe injury caused by wear and 
tear. They decided 10 operale after Olajuwon under
went an MRI examination Sunday. 

'It's defin~ely lime to get this thing fixed ,' Lowe said. 
Olajuwon said Saturday soreness in his knees 

normally subsides after the exhibition season, but 
not Ihis year. 

IN THE POLL 
AP MEN'S TOP 25 

Flrlt·pllc, yot .. in parenlh .... , lotal 
poIntt baNd on 251>Oil1o lor a flrlti>lOCO_ 
ItvcugII one poinllor a 25lhi>lOCO _: _ PtI py 

I .Arizona(SO) Hj 1,890 1 
2.KaNu(28) 4.(j 1,873 2 
3.0ul<o(8) 2.(j 1 ,5~ 3 
4.NonhCarollna(5) 3.() 1,584 4 
5.SoothCOIOIina 2.(j 1,325 8 
1._ H 1,303 1 
7.UCLA 0-0 1,300 7 
8.Kontucl!y 1.(j 1.281 9 
&.XI,lor 2.(j 1,062 10 
10, _Jdc:o 4.(j 1.078 11 
11 . Conntctlcul 3.() 9901 12 
12. FroonoSL 2.() 905 13 
13. CIomaon 3-1 882 5 
14. IOWA H 131 14 
15. Slaniord 1.(j 738 15 
18. Wn 3.() 728 18 
17. 1AIIIIaoIppI 2.(j 578 21 
18. 0Idah0ma 3.() 848 19 
19. LouIIYlIe 0-0 300 22 
20. Tamplo 2·1 m 18 
21. _ ,., 1. n 
22. Goo<viO 3-1 183 25 
23. RIlodoIIllnd 1·1 183 20 
2UAaf)1and 2·1 158 
25. N.C.Cna_ 1).1 143 17 

0tI11,. rOClMng _: ~_132, _ 51. 120, W.,. 
FOI .. ,114, ~_ 97, St. JolIn', 90, Syrocuaa 83. 1lonugI 
84. _InoI, 51. 41. 5~ JoMpn', 4II.1III1ohIgon G, TI"" C1vII1Ion 
311. IoIarquotlo 27. 1oIiam127. Goorvo WaohIngton 24, ~ 
112. _20. AriZona S~ 19. liN .... 1" T_ 17, L""'I 
I,land U, 1~. CInclmaU 12. Georgetown 12, -. St. 12. N. 
Carolina 81. 12, T .... 12. Will V1<gIoIo 12, _ .... 11111. 
Now IoIaJdc:051. 11. ~1IdfIc 10. V_.l0. CGIOIado 81. 9. UNl.V 
8. _ 7. VlfldIrblit 8, AIobImI 5, WOllllngton 5, __ 
..,11. 4, _" 3, _ 2. Co!>I>In St. 1, _II. 1. 0Id0· 
"""'" 81. 1. SaInt LouIe 1. South _ 1. 

AP WOMEN'S TOP 25 _ PtI Py 

1.Tonnooaoo(39) 3.() 978 1 
2.OtdDomInion 1.(j 921 3 
3.ConnecIJcIJt 4.(j l1li8 8 
4.louIaIan.TodI 1).1 858 2 
5.~ 3.() 118 9 
8. T, ... TodI 2.0 800 8 

'7. v_~ 3.() NO 10 
...- 1)-1 III 7 
9.NortllCarolina 1-1 814 5 
10. VilVlnio 3.() 639 12 
11. Slaniord 0-2 517 4 
12. Art.... 1.(j 488 14 
13. IloorVia 1.(j 490 13 
14. _ 3-1 388 21 
15. 1M. 2.(j 388 19 
18. CGIOIado 1.(j 325 18 
17. _ 1-1 310 16 
11. Aubum 2.(j 284 20 
19. S1opIlonF,AuaIIn 1·1 282 17 
110. IOWA ,.,.. 11 
21 . TIAno 1.(j 228 I 22

18 22. W,Kon1UClcy .1 217 0.__ HI .. 

24. Arkanaa. 2.0 183 
1If._ ,.. 110 -

0Iher0 ~._: KanIM 113. N. CarolIna 81. 81 , IoIar· 
_ 39, Goorvo ~ 37, UCLA 21 . WuIlIngIon 21, Or. 
901120. T .... 13, CGIOIadoSt.12. DaP .... 8, _ .. _ .. 
...................... 4, _ .. : .... "J.lSU 1. New 
lola .... 1. 

SOUND BITE 

"-------
The only thing I have ever 
bitten during sex is my low
er lip. 

Olvld Lettermln 
Talk show host to former 

NBC sports anchor Marv Albert 
on a recent appearance 

" 

, 

BLOWOUT: Denver ~as its way with the division rival Oakland Raiders, Page 10 

he lJ.lily low.u 

Hawks, Irish. may pull a switch 
• Iowa, 
which 
appears to 
be headed 
back to the 
Sun Bowl, 
may opt out 
of the game 
if Notre 
Dame 
decides to 
fill in. 

ByfMike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Sun Bowl, which wilt be 
held Dec. 31, in EI Paso. Texas, 
has an agreement with the Big 

The Iowa Hawkeyes have Ten Conference that could be 
expressed some disinterest in a broken if the bowl agrees, the 
return trip to a Texas bowl game, eligible Big Ten teams agree 
and they might get their wish. and the Big Ten office agrees. 

Sun Bowl representative John Iowa Athletics Director Bob 
Folmer made it clear - several Bowlsby said it is fair to say the 
times - that his bowl game Sun Bowl is Notre Dame's first 
would love to pit Iowa against choice. But Bowlsby hesitated 
No. 21 Washington. But he said to sayan agreement is a strong 
'if Iowa wants out, Notre Dame possibility. 
could fill in to soften the blow. "I don't know that I would 

"The only reason we have any \ characterize it as likely,· Bowlsby 
interest in Notre Dame is said. "It has some potential, but 
because Iowa has indicated we will pursue the opportunities 
they wanted to go elsewhere," as they present themselves." 
Folmer said . "I think that Iowa, which will fini h sixth 
everybody is trying to work that in the conference this season, 
out. If Iowa wants to go some- will fall in line to play in the 
where else, everybody's trying Sun Bowl provided Penn State 
to help them." is chosen by the Bowl Alliance 

- which will be all but guaran
teed if Penn SLate d feat. 
Michigan State on S turd y 

BuL Iowa played in EI P. in 
1995, th n played In S n Anto· 
nio, Texs , in )996. And Bo II· 
by earlier said it would Uk Iy be 
in everyone', b at Int reat if 
Iowa avoided a third atrallhl 
trip to Texa . 

If lows doe not return to th 
Sun Bowl, it will bocom a ~ 
agent of sorts. Bowl that h(lv 
expre ed inter st includ th 
Insight.com Bowl, 0 c. 27 In 
ThSCOll , Ariz ., and the Ind n, 
dence Bowl, Dec. 2 in h v 
port, La. 

"Each of (the thr e option.) 
has its own advsnta • Bowla
by said. "The un Bowl w • 

~ BOWl CAME , I'i 

Fresh start, last chane 
• Iowa senior and former 
national champion Jeff 
McGinness returns to the mat 
and hopes to return to glory 
following a redshirt year, 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Jeff McGinness confidently enters 
the Iowa wrestling room these days. 
He can go to practice, push himself 
hard and finish as strong as he started. 

No longer is staying under 126 
pounds the only thing that matters. 
McGinness, now at 142 pounds, has 
enough stamina to work on technique 
and improve. 

"Two years ago, I don't think he 
ever finished a practice," Iowa coach 
Jim Zalesky said. "This year, he's fin
ished every practice. You can just tell 
he's determined." 

The McGinness of 1997 -98 looks like 
a giant compared to his 1995·96 self. 
The Iowa City City High graduate is 
two weight classes above his fonner 
division. National champion Mark 
Ironside is Iowa's 134-pound wrestler. 

"Day by day, I've been able to concen-
trate and get the most out of practice," Jeff McGinness, above against Iowa State, had a tough Junior af in 1 S
McGinness said. "In previous years, I winning an NCAA tille, McGinne failed to place in the top ei ht H red hlrt 
had to concentrate more on making 
126 and not as much on wrestling." 

It's been well over a year since 
McGinness suffered his hwniliating set.
back at the 1996 NCAA Champi
onships. One year after winning an 
NCAA title, McGinness failed to place 
even in the top eight as a junior. His 
energy-deprived body had outgrown the 
126-pound division. 

McGinness redshirted last season, 
partly to help the team this season 
but mostly to regroup. Iowa struggled 
at times without him in the lineup, 

es and recorded eight pins. The fol
lowing season, McGinness was 27-3. 

Now, as a fifth-year senior, McGin
ness will try to make a little history of 
his own. No Hawkeye wrestler haa won 
an NCAA title in one weight clau, then 
moved up two classes and won again. 

If ever a wrestler was in a position 
to set 8uch II precedent, it is McGin· 
ness. First of all, only two All-Ameri
cans return at 142 - top·ranked 
Jason Davids of Minnesota (third last 
year) and No. 2 Steven Schmidt of 

but eventually" 
went on to a domi- ----------

Oklahoma State 
(second at 134). 

Secondly, third· 
ranked MeGinn a. 
has all the motiva· 
tion in the world to 
prove his disap
pointing junior cam· 
paign waa a fluke. 

nating first-place He's 'mOVing up two weiflllJJ, 
finish at the NCAA d that' b' ,.,.,0""; 
Championships. an . 8 a. 19 ~"""",,on 

From the stands, m.<.tJit Ul their nund& 
McGinness I don't think it's a qtWltion 
watched in street _......:I. • , .... ~ 
clothes as his team- ."tun" m ata mulU& 
mates made histo- Jim Zalesky 
ry. The fire in his Iowa wrestling coach on 142-pound 
eyes grew hotter, senior Jeff McGinness 
and the result is a " 
new McGinness. 

"He's got a lot to 
prove, · S18i8tant 
coach Tom Branda 
said. "He kind or 
has a chip on hi ' 
shoulder, and I 'Sitting out and watching the team 

really gave me a lot of motivation,' 
McGinness said. "I know what hap· 
pened two yesrs ago I did to my elf. 
This year I wanL to do everything 
right and put myself In position to 
dominate people again." 

would, too, if! were him." 
One thing is certain: McGinneas' 

eason away from competition was a 
blessing. 

"Mentally, it was a good break for 
me,· he said. "After wh&t happt'ned 
two years ago, I don't know jf I'd hall 

At a sophomore, McGinness pulled 
ofT one of the best seasons In Iowa 
history. He won each of his 30 match-

been as prep red to step right back in A blgg r Jfff MeClnne 

Irian he D~lly /ow n 

Anale Hamblin dribbles the ball upcourt durinS law, ' 
lOll to Connectkut In fa t year' NCM tournament. 

~ 

~MCCINNES , ~ 10 lal Icy, hi had mOf\ 

If 

Hawks take on No . 
• No, 20 low r turn to th 
ite of it 1997 a on- nding 

los when it play at No. 
Conn I ut tonight. 

itlWOI1J('" '.\ 


